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-INTRO()1)1 'CTI ON 
Native p)r'Iiric II-Ihs Ileen thei Im e (h glazing aIli- 

inl.s for untold( eeiittu iries. l rial ie p)lilits are enli- 
nentiv a(dal)tel to gia<zi llg, aid imiderate glt azin;g USt 

i.s n()t (Ietr'i nIItaIl I t() thrl. id (le p el I plhIellt. (.1 i i I1x 

TrslslaSIlid, whell prop)erly grze(l, ietaills essenta idv 

its iia tural1 o(mipositimio. set, wh1iin livestock ale 

placed 011 Ia -iig too) eaily in the sea s i, Uwhen they 

alre I et theie too) long, 01 when too ma in' animals a e 
('0lf] nied to - aI I a le, r 1 zillg beemoilets so e((Xcessive that 
nrila 1 I)la lut covert ('alilot be maintained(l. Numlerous 
eb'aiig"'es in the veetaition theii oceur. The rate at 
which these ('chaiges taike plee d(lepends on1 the (legree 

f, abuse . They soiuIetilite. take pla ee s() graduallll- y 
that (leterioratioll 11ta iiot ieotlrlily d ve recognized until 
the p-lint eover ha .s been greatly iodified, hut when 
PlaI'lne is g1ra1zed ilntenlsively nIlaljor chaiges 111m1a O('CIII, 
within aI tevw venls. 

Native g-iasslai1( still o (ccupies soeito 2,800,00(0 a reTs 
It the 4 liliol-aIcre FlinIt Hills ltegnionll of KaInliSsls 

lying pri ni) lIly ill the ,30- to 3S-in,. raifiall belt be- 
tWeen the 96th atld 97th lueriflialls as; shown in Fig. 1. 
The Flint Hills area supp)orts a year-rounidl cattle 

oopuilation of perhaps 500,000 head plus some ,300,000 
allitionail ones shipped there each year to graze (lur- 
ing su1mm1111er. Utilization of bluilsteli lanlige pasture's 

has trla(litiolyllx been througl summrine grazing by 
i'i1ttle, the( p )el'iod( heaviest 1ise coIrespoil)odinl- with 

I Fomerl (y iradlate Rlesea rcli Assixtanit. 
' rotfessor of Pastilure Implriovenlemnt. 

Contribution numiiniar 595. ID)ept. of Agrfonoly and Lan sas 
A riu ltrd Exp eri ment Stalionl, Sianlittan. 

Vini. 1. Ap)piroxiiotc (gerlii Iiz(l) boullola irxs of the 
Flint Hills gl'.lzulig .11-('. of EKoisas.IS. 

t!llit ot tihe thiree iiiiithis (ot iiost .llml)( l giowti, 

AiIvi, .Jlle, .1111d .JIlv. C attle otteill 1(1118i11 iuntil foil, 
8 idi5 smine l)Iuestei,, pnstiures ale stoekedl ve l-lbuo. 

AIuecl (oh thte' Flint Iii us ie18illills Ill g(ml to (i hllellt 
.lilOg ' ('i0'ditio.l heilseiie (o.d tie l ll ('tie of tii ( lal!i 

tr illj'i the p(1iod( (ot 1.p)idl v(geftiltive irowth i11(1a 
noirketed Ill tiii e lor the 18 lnge giasses to minuke suiffi- 

(ienit tot) gl guovth foi (ie(111 te( stolri _.(,f Ioot re- 
SV'1'X'V's. 

Thie llitixV'( Xv'eg0tlItioli ot thle area 15 (i lcssilieI as 

true p)ririe, (liliilated bi little bluestemii ( i londro- 

I)oo'}i so(priio.s)' n11(1 big bluesteuo (4.- gcra idi) to- 

c jin t tific lnlilI s (of grasses a(01(, c 1;g to HI itc ill cm k, A S., 
U.S.D).A. Mlisc . u11ld. 200(, R('v. 19?51, anld of otller plants .ccor- 
ill- to G ates, V". C ., The Flora (of K insa s. 266 pp. 1KllsaIs 
A gric. Ex p. Stel. Publ., 1 141. 
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gether with several less abundant o'rasses of siailar VEGETATION'-SOIL RELATIONSHIPS 

O(ToVth habit. Small arirounts of short -lrasses occur, A stu(l bv Andeson & Fly (1955) of tle rela- 
)afticularly ()II preclimaxtU(1V 

y Andersn & 
Flyf1955) ofthehrela })artieullvo llreelirirax sites, winle forbs, although tionshlip of the niative planlt population to soil differ- 

often conspicuous at flowerino time, seldom conrstitut r eries oil this experinmental area, revealed a number 
a1 lage' portion of. the' climax Ve(etation. Sede"s and of distinct ve-etatioin-soil units that were reeogmized 
ruishes irake up a small percent of tire J)lant (over,. ats ranIeV sites. Six such sites were recogonized and 

The history of railre utilization ill the M\Iidwest sliou ii to be refpreSentative of broad areas of FlInt 
has l)eeai oie of exploitation followed by depletion Ii ills r.ralgel. Alajor rainie sites occurrinlg ()on the ex- 
of the vegetation. Aldous (19:38) loilnte(l out that elrimental area are outlined iII Fig. 2. IIn the present 
there mutt been a steadlv decline in thle lrazillng capa stux coiiparisons lhcave been t ade withir these 
itv of l)lnlsterr p)astrres in -Kainsas. i'Irior to 19(0 i Il sites amid among grazing treatmirents. 
roost of the pastures wN-ere stocked at the rate of two Wdcmiaorq UplIad Rouge Site. IJnrids having suffi- 
acr'tes for ai (c()\\ow or ature steer. The average has (ient dtepth of soil with rirediriim or loarmy texture and 
beeln t r1r(tiallv (lecreasedi until jII 193:3 the best pas- 1(Ireice with suitable soil-plant-riroisture relations to 
tllles wr ca'rry(l irlg oie iuature Ianirial to four aicres, support tlre ty\pe of vegetation tlint is clinmax O1n the 
wh}ile tire a11Veralg(e- for. tire bluesterr regionI as (n whole zolall soils of tire regional climate. 
wais five acres per hcadl for tire surirurer grazing0, /oestoe Breaks Ru(ye Site. Lrrnds sirnrilar to 
p)eirod." This hat-is further declined in recent years tile rrlb)n(v but ()c(cuIr'InIg( On sloires of .3,5) or iurore 
un1til tIre best patstures now carry ()Ir the only arid therefore subject to soverewliat gretert loss of 
oneC a1riirrra11 unit per 5 acres or more. inroistuic v runott whien closely grazed, arid with less 

(bra- IzingI 1se( is the altj)o' factor 'lfectirig rrrig'(e developirment. The vegetatioi, however, is like that 
(cr(llitiOlrs. he chlief criterion for detectillg aid of the anbove site ii its lrlrrjor features ariid iriny b 
eva.1lu1catilln tr'elnd ill range, colrilitiol is eclhangte in spe- considered cliriax in mature. 
mi(s cOrnl)(oitisr. Since (tiuantitative (lrta o(I the (l/o l plmi R(lpoge Site. Lailds hmnivirng sufficient 

ourse (of such chantoe iii Flint Hills bluesterir grrass- dc1)tl of soil but with sarmrcwhat less infiltration 
Ia rm(l have riot gellenrally beell available, a stu ly of the slower perrmerability, anr(l ra sinraller pel(mlitarge of 
efiects of (diterlcnlrt -razilln treatrirerits onl tlIe vegeta- writer a-vailable to planrts thail ordinary uplila(l, helce 
tiOrm armil orm tIre livestoek wv +as initiated iii 1949 oil supportillmr a soroiewhat preclirumax vegetation. 
typical bluesterr rainge to provide such data. Cl( pola Rouge Site. Lanlds havillng sulfficielt 

depth of soil, but with event more restrictive water 

( I MAT \'E A NI) J)HjSIGI{\PI:RE 1ys1o1uXrei ons 111811 miCe Clay uiianla sites, 111lls supporting 
aI preelimlax vegetationl. 

Ielle ('1i11iiite conditiolls of the Flint lills are Veirtl A/hollo w Rone Site. Lands havoin iIIsu- 

tyliica1l o tltie p)railie. Average alliUll p)recil)itatioIl cieilt (lepthl of soil for normal water storage, hence 

v lies 1f1r)1 m1 iil. ill tile niorthwesternI part to 38 ill. .snl)porting ulielr i)po)tei graZiiig0 a vgtatioll (is- 
ill thle souttlica sternl part of the region. _About 75,Th tilnetly preeliliclax. 
of the Imoisthre falls (luring' tlhe oNOwnoi season, which oiclan1 t Rogye Site (-gulliei). LIai(ls rec'ivin1g0 
rag11"e's ill leng-th froia al average (of 170 (days hi the iiore water thain noriiwal and having, )ecause of posi- 
IIotll to 19() (divs ill tile South. tion atnd soil deptil, such Iimoiisture relatiois as to 

Elevatioils v1ar froill 1 ,;0U( ft in the central part 
of tile legion to 850 ft at its southeastern extremity. 

iliyvsiloraphllicahll a strongly dissected plain, the ter- 

rllail Is rolling to hlilly \itil relatively snooth, narrow - 

divi(ie;s bordered b y rock outcrops and steep slopes. 

Escarpmenits occur adijacenlt to major stream valleys. 
The residltial soils Ihave developed from inassive 

Ijiliestolle.s, iilterbedde(d gray and yellow shales, an(l 
highly flinity or cherty liimestones of the lower Perinian - 

formatiolns (Fly 1946) . tnder the native bluestein r 

vegetatioll the soils throughout the Flint Hills have - 4 
developed (lark, well-g-ranulated silt loail or silty 
clay ]loam11 surface horizons. Texture and consistenlcN 
of subsoil, depth (If soil, and (legree of stoniness vary 4 - 
wi(le~l withl tile cilaracter of tile parent material and !. - , 
the degree of slope. Broken rock and chert allow FIG. . D)istribution of rmajor railge sites in typical 
noisture andi plant roots to peiletrate deeply. How- Fliit Hills range. Shownt Ilee are pasture 3 (light 

stockinig) at the left and pasture 2) (licavy stocking). ever wide variations exist in the abilitv of tle soils to 017 - Ordinary nilland 
sull)port tlhe regional clilinax tyxe of vegetatioll. Tlhe LB Liestone brcaks 
surface soils are slightly acid in reaction aild the CU Cllay uplaiids 
fertility is mllode rate to hlighII. Ed - Lowlaiil( (gullied) 
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sul)p)port 'I 1)Ost (liIIll.SX V(etationl unlete pioper graz- 
ll-g ( Wvithl gimllies eontl)llell). 

(GXZi N(i ,EFFECTS ON \EGETATIONAL (()NosII'()srio(N 

The " azingllo SeaS0on iII Flint Hills- bhluesteni pas- 
thore-s isual l-v boe.ills aIhoot thle tiiiie tile (1(011illllit 
ojils5(5 he)(111 to show sprillg' griwthi and1 sOml'tililes 
ev('ln eiirlier than this. Andenson( ( 1951) )oilnted (o)t 

thaxt nIt flinlt eark 1d"I ctes allillizills feed ()I co (o(l Season)1 

sl)(clies (1(11 ', paIlilrie jullnegras (A( 1 (11(1 (ts i((((I), 

IKenltieky lb-c)lleg'r-iss ( iN(o p ott( ons ) and certaili 
ltOIl)s. \We &vcr 1)rla'lind (1-94S) bavxe shon tha1t 
"'iazi 1112 Use 111 Silhlie li g'i"sdsi 11(1 slit (1 to spel ie( 

(l the hluliestelil typ)e as so(10 1s thiy wN XrX ( few iMlehes 
tiill amd thlalt und(e1(1 heavv stoekiin these ipairlie spe- 
(11S \wCeeC el)telllv gra\ell unzd til late fall. This re- 
slIted ili 'I ella lgeo ill I)eei es ( I )1 ipositioli wii troill 

the pitI'lie (1o(ilili iits towar 11Stich pasture g1'laSses a1s 
Kentucky hiegnraiss. SueI 2111 illie1re(i'S ill K-eituekv 
1)1 'Igrt 5 was Ob);served I by An1d1(es0i1 (.1940)) to he, 

Willei lea.1 II1I1 the FlinIt 11 i111; )p1i0 to th1e gre'at 
(1l01-1ilit Ot thle .19130S, hut tllis ilivallillI- speeies prae- 

ti('allvd (IistlIlap1111 ill thlie extrelieilv (Idiv sea smIl of 
1 9 I4. 

(i ~IFIC.11N (i R OP | (ANCE PlANTS 

The1(, taisk ()t mniitaitaiiii"i niattiral graiigl' lauind is 
h)a s n p11)1)11 aI kIOwXvlec( g(e of tie X'eg'v'etattion i andl its 

ecolog'. AiIost ('li1121XI (lO tillalits 211(1 certa't1ill 0111110 1 

sl)pcies (It thle tIne |l2ailie, ililchill'o 12111N h),rbs 

d1 1cr2a. se 1111d1r (Io 510g 2,i 1g(, hout otlI(IeS 11llb(lrh)Is (of 

thle ('i llloaN Illell(l2se( to t(ik( thleir plaliie. I glazilig 

Ipessille (clitillileS, thle latter also he)gili to (deelease, 
2111( ilInasiOiI 1)v XXw eedIs t(ai kes pli a . These respolliS;s 

Wer(e 1'(1(Ig(I Ii ed I)v SiiiithI (1940)) w'ho( v2I l1ed a1ttel(1- 

tioll to thll ctnt that l)lai l'ia' i- speli\s XV'e1' 1(1(l lt 
hv -121azillil ill the Ol(ler (f their "Italat1h)ilityt Or edi- 

h) I itXI \\t v Weav li & I1-2tlSl ( .1941-) diescr ihedl st.n-(es 

O4 deIX"( 1te l-Mra timi. h-m' ll (' limx2l tfo dIeple tionl, (f~i 

t'ving.> prlniric s Ipe(ie~s ilto: 6; grloups btlsed1 oI r~eslmsllew 
tol -Il1il Zli(. e)eere(a1sello llidl l21ll' (1111 illivtllli 

g(ilI ssls (11(1 tilihls wvere listedil. D)yksterhuis (1949) 
Sho()\'e that (legrees of grazin, disturhanee ine t2SS 

hlalon 11 he iiieasuied qualtitaltively hy cmllipar.ilir 

thle (IUlllelit relhi tiVe OVeC11a ge ((1 prI'(-lm tiIn with tlhtit 

ot' the (elilll2 X aStil determillned h)v eareftul stllod o11' p i- 
rie llliets (Ol the sa lll kind of soil. Percentages (If 

'Il e(r1e'ers, i le(aser('1s, (11(1 n invaders Were esWta)lisledl 
as the hla si 5 fol II iteasUltilig (legelieratiOll. 

The Iin najorI deereasers iln Flint Hills range ineludle 
h)ig> hiluesteiii, little hluesteln, and inidiangrass (Sor- 
f/l ostf P11i1 wdwlnslllS) switchg'rass ( Poonie 01.i vir rgat till.), 

.IIlil (t4her.s. AlI ao illIlcreasers ilnclUdle K.elitulckv blue- 

gYlrass (2i1i ilIvlader that hais becomllie iiaturalized af he- 
ha(ves Ii mo(st respects as 2i11 Ii Ilileasel ) , sideoats 

'1'1m21 ( 1Bollttel(o (rtilpdldii a), hlue gralia. (B. gra- 

cilis), Iha-iry'V g11iia ( 11. ( l hirsea), huffialoglalss ( L 'ch - 
/1t) (I* tlo/Ii(/os5), tall dlropseedl ( Sporohollus asI)er) 

p)en seldge ( C( rcJ peosql ranica ) ind 1)aldwill 111)11- 

weed ( 1ernonl 1 1 bil(a lilli). Anllilol the major ill- 
va(eirs na 21raoniiua1 hrliies ( B ro tinos spp.), little hnr.l 1ev 

(Hordemun sisxlo a) Si xweeks teseue (Festaa oct(,- 

flora), wxestern ragweed( ( Aml)vamsia 1)Sil)St(1Ch1/a), 
wavvleaf thlistle ( Cirsial ol(lalatam ) , haarv verva1i 

(erbena tracta) , and eiriveu) )Uiiiweed (( ( (rieli, 
sqarrosa ). 

IO)lA)iG(HlIT 12FFCITS ON \VEGETATION CO (VE)R 

rilier'e is .I (lose relatioIlslii) between fa(age pl)lo- 
('ictio'li 1( annlual precipitatianl. Savage (19137) 
oaserved tiat on. thie (G reat Pll1ainis the (4 r I-lit oa 1 93'3- 
1934 eausedl a1 deeline of 6(5 il 1n a lalea oft Iliajor 
gla1CsS Speai(nS (1 UIIgTaIZe(lId p)lots. Wa -iver ( 1954) 
sl1oV(el thliat ill tnUe 1)1 irie 8I1i(8lI 1Ill(lt(l VIte\ fIl(eetedl 

bv tile drou-1lt of the 1930's spaees hal at' Ii viai 

1)1211ts were u1oare ar less isolted(l. )pell 51)'ees were 
pleiitiilil wIhere dlraUglit llsl k eei b ll m ei. s evere a-id 
faraed arnll irre(gultar network a laeeuie( si s(111d- So 
fa ee. The (aver was sa dIeei iated Ill SMlIe pfliiee5 tl(Ia 

telra l:ill a11j Ippe(a11'd al11(st ha11'e tli a11igll lmt thle 's11111- 

111ev 4f thle Iallawilin ve al I r.Th il e m (lsle little 
tlllnesteml, ildiC111 1a1raSS, andl Keiiitukv blueg(liass ha ( 

(lisa ppea re 1'(( taI'(11 I5011 ie area'2s, 811(1aly b)lue! gra S"11181 

si(e(aa1ts p '1g1ld , r111(1 eeitai liXerie (I1)l')s r'elliailie. TnMn 

-Iajaor Sp)eeieS to ilC(,ease \wit the (lrau-lit wverec \\,(eSt- 
(In xvleatg-'Ir'ss, hu1biftalaglass, blus, Wile raa 1(a siX- 

weeks f escue. 
I)rouglit dti ii age to pilants uiay he affctd tetllte- 

l18111v lv OlV I r ,ain i use. Stullies by (C18(ladock & F'alslillg, 

(193S), Nelsoll (19.34) 8111(d Sava1ge (19.37) ili(lieate(d 

that (anlservative gra1iIgI is little arl 1- 1)1 lIe h }11111- 
`lull thil2111 tata 1 proteetion1. 11 ea0xv 1 1gila10 (l'ee'lseas 

l)otll tile (lep)tl to Wxiii laOOats penletlra1te 8 1l1(1 thle 
valiuiiie af loot lpld(lietiali, hlence ovelr(raze(l p1alts 
5111ffel, gle'at d,2i inage fIlall (lloluglit. Sa1X'21vage ( 19(371) 
'1lll(d thla1t (dee(a'(1ses ill )la(ln(tiolil ,,f the pli-lleipal 

g a21( .S ( Ot the l, (rea21t 1111 illS 1111(le| (la11iglit elid(litialls 
xel-e (Ii leetlv l)-lal)tiall ta the illte llsity ati -12lzilg. 

I)hIhEllnFI)--havvllaxI'I)N (ixzi.%1-( 

I )efevred(-ra(ta1tb grazing inva y (ves thle (livisim)l (It 

2 18 '211-e illto sexe'la11 1111its, aiie ai ilmore o0, wilieli i> 

(letele('l (8(11 v ve'. I)etellaelit afllaws 1)lalts (011 tile 

pl )oteeted (l 1es to 1r(8'11 81) stag"e ofa glaowtli 1)14'(1 
g .,.i I tliat \wIill pel ll it at ntallb)St litia 1 i lle'lea11 se ill 

1)laillt ao 1d leserves 111(1 ill Solme ill;stalli1(1, ee(ll 1S)ep - 

(luetiol1. Experi ll ents have, s1lonll tl"Iat illeleaise(l gra'2z- 

iglt lits (811 safely hbe praetice(l fallowxing (let ollrlent. 
Sa 11Ivis (1 9*2(3 ) , em llp pa rio g-8 defteed-ot t ( i()(11 Svste l 
with sea l-llg g'ral zilg I0t of ditterent ilntelisities ill 

thle 18Ithilelll ( 1 yea t I lia in ti (1111(1 tlhit /7 8(1(s 

wer(e Ie(jIUile(d to slillpply elil-lgl i tanrge fOIl 0(ll' steel 

ai(1 yvet lilaintain the forage cover under season-longg 
gr'1azillng. Fromil 4 to 5 aeres p)e'r steer per seasoni wxere 
enlloug1 h lll v e(letelre-(l-rOtaitiaii g,,r(1zilig xvas praeitieell. 

Stuldies ill Colora1do by Ilals , ~love & Morris 
1931 ) Shlowel thlat 9 s ot' deferred(l-rotatiOll, g'1a1 zglzt> 

resulte(l ill 21 )3, i lierease ill (lensitv of xegetation, 
wvlile thle tota11 niumiber of Uilidesirable pJI llts a etuallylv 
(dleeeasd e(l 81;. . 

Stodda2irt & Suitlh (1943.) 5;1111111l21 riz(1 thie advai- 
t-ges of (heterred-rota tiOli (gaZilrg Sf tolaws ( 1 ) inl- 
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creased vigr,:l of phints, resulting in more rhizomes, 
tillers, Ioots, anld foliage, (2) increased seed produc- 
tionI, (3) seedlings established itiore easily, (4) reduc- 
tion of trattipling, (5) imia~ximuiii forage yield attained 
un(ler full stocking, and (6) range improvement and 
other benefits ordinarily accomi panying stock reduction 
canl he obtained without curtaililn stockinl. 

Anderson (1951) called attention to an additional 
benlefit frolnl deferred grazing that often is not recog- 
iiized, the improved distribution of livestock over the 

ir'ange. D)eferment requires that the range be divided 
soniewlithat by cross feencing, aiid this gives better coi1- 
trol of livestock distributiomi. It has been shown that 

imimpropelr (istributiomi of grazing animiials imiay be a 

serious factor in range deterioration, often resulting 
iII sever'e OxI'o'vlelrzilng of So l)iats of the rattnge and 
un(lerutilizatioii of otheis ( Brinegar & Kenim 1942 
Stoddart & Smith 1943). 

11ERBAGE YIELDS AS A RANGE IND)ICATOR 

Increase in dry matter probably is the best single 
ateasure of forage production (Hansoii 1950). Ahl- 
gren (1947) reported that clipping or mowing un- 
lrazeid plots or protected areas in pastures probably 

is the iilost (coimmIon prIocedure use(d in measuring the 
results of pasture inamiagement research. It is particu- 
larlv suitedl to trials which include a large number of 
vatlrliables a 11(1 may give imiore precise yiel(l estimates 
than those based oIn animal productivity amid imiainte- 

-iance. U 'sing movable cages, Nevens (1945) showed 
that the (lifterence between the weight of clipped 

herbage pro(luced within plots protected from grazing 

aild of that remaining- after gra'tzing and then clipped 

wals a tieasure of the quantity consumed by the live- 

MATERIALS AND) METHODS 

rhe studV reported here was desigmied to evaluate 

the responise of true prairie v'egetatioll oi lmlajor Flint 

Hills aiange sites to grazinog treatment. The treatments 

4comlpa red weie heav\y, mIoderate, aiid light season-lolng 

4teking amid deferred-rot~ation grazing at the moderate 
soc killn rate. The results are reported in terms of 

veget atioiial responises by range sites. Major emphasis 
is (11 ospecies conposition anIld on trends that have 

leveloped Uidert the (differenIt treatments. Hlerbage 

aid imulch yiel(ds are also givell. 

]EXPERIMENTAL, AREA 

'r[be ptastures in, this stu(ly are typical Flint Hills 

.01':asslamtds, located 5 miii. inorthwest of Ma1lnhattan, 
KfanlSas. The ve-etation is predomaiinaatly true prai- 
n e, with big, bluestellln little bluesteni, and indiatgirass 

in~alkimig up tat least 50%(' of the vegetation oIn climiax 

sites. Kentucky bluegrass las iitvadled the lentire 

mRAzMI T (; RE ATMEN TS 

Six p)mstures of 60 aeeach were included in the 

t nials. Three of these weree graze(l season-long (M.lay 
I to a- 1)pt'oxittttte(lv the eti(l of October) anrid 3 in a 

deferred-rotation plan. Season-long g'razilnl was ait 

3 stocking rates, 3.75 acres per animal unit4 (pastuie 
2), 5.0 acres per animal unit (pasture 1), atnd 7.5 
acr'es per' anilmal unit (pasture 3). These wvill he 
ieferred to as heavily, lightly, and moderately st )cke(l 
pastures, respectively. 

The 3 pastures in the (leterred-rotatioll group 
(pastures 4, 5, and 6) were stocked oIn the average 
at the same rate as pasture 1. All of the animals 
were placed on two of the pastures during May all 
,1une wN'Thile the third was heing deterred(. ()O a pIOXi- 

Inately July 1 all these animals would he shiittedl to 
the deferre(l i)astume in order to use the o'rals (jUiikly 
and to allow summer protection of the two p)atsturos 

g(razeM:d ecarlier-. TrowarX(l fall, if the grass i)ecaine short 
uider this intensive summier use, the gates woul(l he 
opened to allow free access to all 3 pastures. This 
trteaitment was rotated -,annually arnong the three pas- 
tures of the group so that the over-all aver'ale stock- 
ing,- mate was 5 acres pei animal unit. 

Stocking has been with yearling steers, each (on- 

sidlered to equal approximately 2/3 of one aniual unit. 
Five acres per animal unit for the 6 months hegimi- 

ning May 1 is considered nmodierate stockimig t(Or the 
Flint Hills. 

SAMPIAN(1 METHODS 

Botanical comimposition and density wvere-, studied 
hv mmieans of l)lamit census data obtained froimi random- 
ize(l line transect sa maples as (lescribedl hy Ca nfield 
(.1941.) and Parker & Savage (1944) and adapted 
hv Anderson (1942) to bluesten-ii vegetation. The 
tlansects were not located permanently hut were ran- 
(lonIize(l each year. Approximately 75 such Samples 
were taken each year in each 60-acet l)pait-ure. Eha(h 
lillne saimip Wle was 10 InI in lelngth, and sillne it was as- 

suimmed that anI area 1. (cIml wide wAas saml)led, each 

sampil)le was conmsider'ed to have an area of 10 sq ciii. 
All live Vegetation with its, basal portion heimeath tle 
eilla (1(1 all upr)ighllt (u11lmis touchiing either sideI of the 
illn werl' meta"!slured and counte(l. W\here the hlie 

lass'(l thlrough a Jul111) of vegta tion the diaimmeter 
of thn' clupl) di meetly umnder thme line1 was i snltNS'd(l in 

cemitimmieters a long the line. Where a sitmaien (11 cf 

tolche(l time lile it XXis consiislder'ed to occim iyI ( cIll. 

The samiples w'eire ttlken in Jume an(l a July eacli veal'i. 

Eaclh sammllpimillo Iocatiol NN'c(I S maiked o(n a. II aerial 

1)hotog Ph i ofI the area. 
Clippinlg, sa1m11ples weie taken at the close. of the 

1 95.3, .1954, amid 1955 glowing seasoiis to immeasutire the 

to) gr'owth and mulch -remaining. Ungr'aze(l samples 

we'e're obtmmine(l ill 19.55 bh placin-g eawes at ranidoimmized 

1oimmts (il th .3 maJm' range sites -at the h)e(ningl 
of' the grazing season. Time eages were couistructed of 
mmumihier 10, 48-i1i. 'oven1 Wire, each coverinlg an area 

oum' feet square. Approxinlmately 10 sa inl)les xere 
tfakeum e(ach year in ea ch major range site ( Oi'dinary 

uplamid, linlestone breaks, and clay ul)lan(l ) per' pas- 
tume. 

4 Anl animal unit in this trial is defined a(cordingu to Vinall, 
11. N. &- A. T. Seimple. Jour. Allier. Soc. Agron. 24: 8'36-7. 
l 93,2. 
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(Clipphintigs were t tiken aIt the (close of the growinl" 
>easoil withill 1i aitebta1 franc 25.04 inI. Square (1/- 

1 0,0) a cre) . ( )n' cli IpilIg XwaNs taken under each ces:i-e 

iitl aliothe ad (ljlint to it. All tile vegetation within 
the hetil s(quare was clipp)e(l at aI unif~ini height as 
Mte sail leel as l)055i1)le. aitl)dat.lb)le oibs were 
sepa l'ted(l froiii the forage in the field in 1.954 .and 
1955 si ne it hiad been founid b)yI ethlel (1954) that 
weiglill uipalatable ftoi1)s with the foralge eon- 
tefl (de(i the results. All of the mulch within the 
ittetal s( qalre was also collected so that there was a 
sa inplcof(' foratge(, unlala table forbs, an11(1 iiiulch from 
enca lisa \iii)liiig a rca. Ea el( was a i r-drl ied an a weighed. 

EXPERIHMENTAL RESULTS 

LIN: TRANSECT DATA 

Pereninia1 grasses have averaged appl)roximiiately 
S()0% ()t the bahsal cover, but only two species, bigi 
bluestenim ann(d little bluestemo, were presenit in quanti- 
ties eragin above 10(,% each. Thre species, ill- 
iliaNgra lvss, silecoats gramna, aiid Kentuekv bluegrass, 
(a ct a veiaige(l betwveemi 5 ain(1 1,0 of tile basal cover. 
These 5 grass Species l)lus the Sedges arid rushes were 
the Iilv oiics pieesenit iIi sufficienit (uIilntity to )eriit 
statistical analysis. Statistical analyses were also cal- 
cuhited fto total decreasinig species of grasses, total 
iiit'asii l Peclies of grt'aSS, total perennial g-raIsses 
total perennial forbs, and1(1 total vegetation. Total 
(iclrea lse's nailvztel as a gr'oup ill this study illcluded 

) g ilnesteml, little bluestemii, i i(Iia ng rass, switchg rass, 
l)rairie juglllegass, and p)rairie (dropsee( ( Sporobolts 
hetltc114lcpis ) , while total ilclreasing Species of grass 

included sideoats gramna, butfa logra (lss, Kentucky blue- 
grasI.s, blue gramila, hairy gramia, purple lovegrass 

(ErOJyroshStis .)c('toil)s), tliiibleg-rass ( >Sch donnrd(h(s 

liclo(fh( ), Wis).xin(lliillgr-alss (C(lorl i . er ti(clIt)I , anda1( 
SaIn(l (loJ)Psee(l ( Spaorobolis (cr/I)t(indrits), scribluer 

priiiciit ( Minico to scibner ai(j a ), -and tall dropseed. 
Total plereniaial grasses include both groups l)lus 
traces of other less abundant ones not reported sep)a- 
rafel Iv. Annual grasses, am(inUall forbs, an11d shrubs. 

ninilde uip such simll11 p)ortionis of the plant cover that 
thIe Ie \'er llot aInallv-zcd Statistically. 

(n lx 3 raInige Sites, (rli na111 i upla md, limestone 

hbteaks. and clay uplhlanl ocued Ill iiarelas large 
ciaugh ii Ill (1 l6 pastures to perlli t adequate sailnlliltg 
for staitistica1l aamlvses. Since the grazillng treacItilleiits 
hegan iiii 1 949, statistical a nv111s11eswer Wre oii1)uted o(In 
the 19)0 thrmough 1955 (data. The sta tistical treatinenit 
comissted of Sc nirate all nalses of 'a11aime1J(e tar th e 

p 1 ecI', oi gin ips of' sl)ecies tlii e(a cli of the 6 
xirs a iid each of the 3 mijor a migec sites. Aiia lvses 

ot va i(i. a inc enor clei l year showed how tIme species be- 
haved (a cli seaislm unidemfli thie rnious treatmiienits. A n- 
m 1 )(1 hehia viom' is i I )r i t.t inl i iiterlreti mig' trenids. 

Ill a dditiml, trenidls Nvere ca.lculaItedI tar i tlrie of tIme 
Sp)c'(iC'S 01' grI'oips Of Sl)ecis OV(Ile the 6-year periol 
ill ecal of( tIme Ii mapll ri iige sites. Amilyses (of varinianec 
xv're a(llso c Ieillaited fta tIe, 11 species or groups 
if sp('ies fo~r each oh' tIe 3 sites (onI the 19471 ompula- 

tjOli saipllliligtI (aLtI to (leteir Iiille te (l eg d re e o f 11011I)- 
,g'eeitv aullolnlg pastulres. 

All statistical aiiialvses were e'alculate(l oin actual 
numibers of culuis oi the square (ienltinmeter' bsall c(ovxer- 
age of a species or a group of spuecies l)t 10-ut line 
transect. Thus, (lay clhanges or sitnifitcant differeites 
itl(licated by the statistical atialyses app)lv (lireetly to 
chatiges iii (dlensity or basal coverage. Sillne Pci'- 
eeitalge of total ve-etatioti instead( of basal cover is 

('Ol1titlollyv used ill range Conditioti estimtiates, a1 sepa - 

late study of such percentages is aalso iutclu(lefl tot 
each of the ilia'jor species and groups of species. 

-191i, Data. The grazing' treattlteIlts ot 1 all the 
p)lstut'es except plasture 3 l)egatn in 1949. lPastllt'e 3 
was (leferred ill 1949 and thereafter g .razed season 

ulog eachi year at the lig'ht stockill- tate. The exl)eri- 
itetital areaI hald been uniformly gr-nazel as a sinorle 

large lpasture prior to fencing' ill 1948. Aln analysis 
of val'iatice Oil data taken ill 1947 onl eachl of the 
above mientioned speeies or groups of species showxed 
tlalt iI only S of the, 33 vegetation-range site coinbina- 
tiolns were there sigilificant, differeiices. 

Naltural vegetatloti-l usuall1- shows Iiiuclthv cia hi ity, 
and sotite of the iltllmportant (lifferetices found itt 1947 
retiiaitie(l throuh sevecral years of satlipliig. U.sing> 
least sigiifiicant differences, it was founld that before 
the trials were started ordiiiarv upland lhad sigtiiti- 
cattlv more big' bluestetit iII what betcame the heavily 
,Lgzedl pasture thani in the p)astures later stocke(l 
it odera telv. Thlis ca irried over throughliout the sa it- 

plign pen (ml (1 950-1955) . SimiLfiatlv, Kentucky blue- 
grassf o0I Ord(litiary uplandfl i l)lasture, 5 of tIle deterred 
g'rouP raliked high in ittost Vears. rhe lightly 
stocked pasture Ialkedl high in sideoats graillia ill its 
limnestotte breaks ratige- site at first but this increa(lZIserl' 
gra.(lualll t dclintied. Thle (clax up1)lantd site itI tlec 
liohtlv Stocked pasture was hig-h ill iil(reaCsit0g sp)ecies. 
(f gras ill iiiost years. Because of its locationl, anii- 
nals tended to coligregate (ol this site and to utilize it 
closelv. The other (lifferetnces nioted above didl no- 
seemii to inlflueince subsequent saiitm)lillg. 

Total lDecreasers. iJn summarizing iantie 1)l11nt 
populatiOlls, Certaiti Species have beeni groupedl 
aslei r Itesea I es I (ec u se th Ie (Ii Imi ItISh in l abut II(In Ia Ice 

under heatvy ' Uazin Use. Average h..s.l areas 
of total dleCrTas:itig species of grs.ses iii square 

centitittters pert 1.0-1a linte tranllsect Were studhied ca nl 
setaIsOnI Oll ea(ch ralge site bv mIealls of a mi lysis of 
va111ita tic ai I odl regiession i o efficIent. lee si ng-I 

grasses as a group) declined ii thle tli tee maIjor ia 1 t 
sites dlurini thie 1950-55 lperiod. ANverage 1 lechiltis 
did tiot dhiffer sigl'itica iitlv aitlotig g'razi ng trca titl((Hits 

exepIt in tle Iiinlestotie breaks site w-here th1( lmoet'- 
atelv stockedl patstuic had a sigitifcantlv g-rea tei dle- 
clite t ha ii all tle other }tastuircs except thn' lightly 
stockel on(eI(. Soitte sign iific('ant differle tcees occurred 
withi it ccrtntill sea )oiis. FOr eX'.tillplc, the deerea sers 
had becone sioifgnitcaitlv hss ab)IIIi(dalt iii Om(li nary 
uipht lll, . hi 1tetstoite briea ks, a i(1 ('laxv upla 1id in the 
heavily sto eke(l plastule, but gnera I dellintes 1(hue to 
the 1 lrougltt tended to obscure this by 1 955. Somiie- 
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hxlat similar trends Wvere note(l for the moderately 
stocked pasture, although in the clay uplanld site 
striking declilles continued in this pasture. Iln the 
x'erv shallow site there was a retluetion in quantity 
of total decreasers iln all pastures over the six-year 
perio(I, the overstockedl pasture having the sniallest 
IIuImIher il 1 954 and 1955. This group of glasses has 
tlso (Ieclitledl on the clavpan site. 

Relative quantity of (decreasers is an important 
ireasure of range condlition. Percentages of de- 
creilsers for the years 19(50 through 1955 for all ranlge 
sites are presented in Tahle 1. In the ordinary up- 

TABLE 1. Total decreasers. Percentages in the total 
plait cover for 1950-1955 for all of the range sites. 

YEARS 
Pasture __ __ __ __ __ -- 

Range site No. 1950 1951 1952 195311954 1955 

O)rdinary upland 1 68.9 65.2 60.3 61.4 58.4 56.2 
2 60.3 58.2 55.2 49.5 35.9 23.1 
3 54.6 63.2 59.6 62.2 52.65.3.1 
4 67.8 59.9 54.0 59.4 51.5 45.8 
5 63.4 70.1 60.8 57.8 53.6 44.9 
6 63.5 63.1 64.0 68.7 59.5 42.3 

Limestone breaks 1 67.2 67.7 65.0 57.2 51.5 46.4 
2 62.9 51.8 60.8 54.5 51.4 44.6 
3 58.6 55.6 68.9 74.8 74.3 70.2 
4 70.0 61.6 76.1 70.8 69'.1 65.4 
5 64.6 70.1 75.0 79.2 71.4 65.9 
6 69.2 69'.7 71.2 71.1 69.9 67.1 

Clay upland 1 54. 7 53.5 42.9 46.4 27.2 13.1 
2 32.1 44.2 42.9 30.3 22.3 29.7 
3 31.S 51.5 46.3 44.3 30.6 21.2 
4 49.3 52.1! 52.2 46.0 39.0 21.4 
5 47.9-, 56.6 54.1 46. 2 40.0 26.5 
6 40.9 55.6 55.2 61.1 37.7 40.6 

Verv shallow 1 .71.0 42.9 50.7 52.5 
2 14.7 30.9 27.2 34.9 19.4 7.9 
3 42.6 46.9) 41.0 32.4 18.7 24.3 
4 .... 64.5 40.6 38. 0 22.1 15.7 
5 77.1 61.2 72.1 61.8 37.2 31.8 
6 .49.C 27.5 40.4 13.3 

Claypan 4 181 32.9 26.4 1 9. 1 21. 8 10.6 
5 .... 17.4 15. ).0' 15.2 10(.7 

Pasture 1 moderately stocked, pasture 2 heavily stocked, pasture 3 lightly 
stocked, and pastures 4, 5, arid 6 grazAd iii a deferred-rotation system. 

land ranmge site there has been a rela1tive decline ill 

all pastures, pfarti(cularly the heavily stocked one. In1 
liiiiestone breaks there has been a, in rked decline 
of decreasers, ill pastures stocke(l Illotlerately to 

heav-ily, a slight increaIse ill the lightly stocke(ld pts- 
ture, ad111(1 110 imiportant chan1wge in (lleferlrt })astures. 
Iln cla-y upland this group: of' grasses has suffered a 
sharp percentage dIecliie ill the ptasture stocketi 
liod(leratelv andI a slig-fht to Ilinoderate declinle in the 
offierX. The pasture stocked heavily actually showel 
an ITiCeeIlises iln the p)ercclltagl of (lecreaselxs ilI 1955 
wvhen conipa red to 1954 hut, as shown latter-, this le- 
sulted from the sharp drop ill (tllulatity o01-('llttl(cky 

bluegrass in this site iln this piastule. In the Velry 

shallow ranrge site there h;ts wcnii whie F1u tu tioi in 

relative cover of total decreasers, most pastures show- 
ing a d(leerase. These grasses have also (lecline(l in 
the claypan range site. 

Big Bluestem. This grass has high palatabilitv or 
g, lazing preference and is selected by livestock even 
where other forage is abundant (Weaver & Totuanek 
1951). It is the most abundant and iiiost important 
tall grass in the true prairie. Big bluestein and little 
bluestema together may constitute 50% or more of the 

llant cover. Big bluestemn fluctuated but little aimmoni 
grazilng, treatmiments, although a general decrease in its 
(lensity oceurred. However, somne significant differ- 
ence may be noted. The basal coverage of big blue- 
steim in ordinary upland showed a soumewhat siogniti- 

canitly greater decrease in the lightly stocked l)astule 
than in the immoderately stocked or the deferred-rota- 
tion pastures. In the limestone breaks site basal 
(coverage of big bluestenm decreased significantly imore 
ill the immoderately stocked pasture than in the deferred- 
rotation group. In the clay upland site big blue- 
stein decreased significantly less under light stocking 
than under any other treatment. Both the limestone 
breaks and clay upland lange sites occupy only simall 
areas iii the l)asture stocked moderately, mostly near 
the watering place, and tend, therefore, to be soime- 

what overutilized. Although the number of' transect 
samples obtained froam these two limnited sites 'as 
deeimed insufficient for statistical analysis, it was 
noted that big bluesteim decrease(l on theml. 

Expressing the abundance of a species as a per- 
eeitage of the population gives a uimeasure of its rela- 
tive importance in that population. In the ordinary 
upland ralnge site only the overstocked l)plstulre has 
shown a pronounced decrease in percentage of big 
bluestem. InI the limnestonme breaks rane, site (le- 
creases occurred only in the season-long, moderately 
amild lightly stocked pastures, the others remaining 
relatively stable throug'hout the six-year p)eriol. lit 
the clay upland raiuge site big bluesteim increalseol at 
first, then decreaised sharply in all pastures. The per- 
centages fluctucated somewhat in the Xverx shiallOv 

ange site but generally were lowest in 1955. 
Little Bliiestemo. This mid grass is the iiiost abun- 

Ilant oloimmimmamit in the true prailie. The taverage basml 
(overage of little bluesteam by pasture, ra-ige site, ai(l 

y'earir is given ill Table 2 together with the resuilts of 
analyses of variance and regression coefficiemuts. 

Little bluesteni haS tenole(l to decline mimore sharply 
than the other olecreasers un(ler the colmbine(l effects 
of heavy utilization andl dlrought. This species is not 
so deep roote(l as the tall gracss deereasers aind thus 
is affected imore reaolily by severe droughts. It gives 
the tappearance of miot being grazed closely after 
early suimmmmer, but cattle actually pull the outer leaves 
froni the bunmehes .and thus use it rather closelv. Where 
it is immoderately or closely graze(l it will remaiin l)almlt- 

able throughout the grazing season and will omitinue 
to be regularly utilized. When this happens inerealselrs 
a11(1 inva(hers exert oreater anol greater ( oml)etitive 

piessumeI'. The faet that (lifferences were signifianit 
in 10 () of the I8 analyses of' varirancc given iii Table 
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TABLE, 2. Little hiuesteni; average basal area in 
lltum)er of sq cen per 10-i1 line transect by ranrge sites 
and pastures for the years 1950-1955. Results of statisti- 
cal a1nalyses are given where applicable. 

YEARS 
Pas- - _ 
ture Regression 

Range site No. 1950 1951 1952 195.3 1954 1955 coefficient 

cm cm cm cm cm cm 
Ordinary 1(a) 83.0 47.2 37.7 48.6 39.8 28.8 -6.39 
upland 2 59.8 38.4 28.3 33.3 18.6 19.5 -6.88 

3 56.8 46.5 43.5 65.1 42.4 32.5 -3.14 
4 80.1 58.7 37.9 65.5 44.2 36.4 -6.21 
5 68.6 52.8 38.0 55.5 45.6 39.6 -3.40 
6 97.3 50.5 51.5 68.6 55.0 33.2 -6.43 
R (c) -5.23 

Anova results (b) s *us ** ** ** * 

Limestone 1 42.0 53.0 39.0 39.5 20.5 11.8 -8.98 
breaks 2 44.1 25.0 28.6 26.5 30.5 22.3 -1.88 

3 84.9 39.7 48.4 76.9 61.2 38.0 -3.45 
4 97.0 45.3 62.1 67.8 53.5 48.9 -2.34 
5 65.4 62.4 41.9 74.0 64.9 41.8 -0.82 
6 75.1 43.1 50.4 53.8 49.0 40.5 -3.19 
R -2.17 

Anova results lis ** ** ** ** s* 

(lay upland 1 44.5 32.0 33.0 38.0 14.6 4.9 -6.86 
2 38.0 27.1 27.9 24.2 16.5 18.6 -3.14 
3 44.8 40.2 28.6 41.3 26.3 19.0 -4.96 
4 67.9 38.4 25.2 34.7 30.8 10.9 -6.79 
5 48.3 35.5 37.2 41.8 32.5 17.9 -4.09 
6 51.8 37.2 38.0 52.1 26.9 26.7 -3.77 
R -4.98 

Anova results ns mis lns n8 no ** 

Very . 31.3 9.7 20.2 19.7 
shallow (di 2 3.0 11.1 10.2 18.8 4.3 1.4 

3 64.2 30.9 24.9 28.8 12.0 18.6 
4 .... 39.0 21.7 20.5 11.8 8.2 
5 62.0 35.0 52.0 50.0 16.0 21.3 
6 .... .... 16.0 5.0 10.4 11.3 

'lavpan ie) 4 17.2 19.6 14.1 11.5 13.3 5.5 
5 .... 9.7 8.0 .... 12.0 1.0 

(a) Pasture I moderately stocked, pasture 2 heavily stocked, pasture 3 lightly 
stocked, aiid pastures 4, 5, amid 6 grazed iii a deferred-rotation system. 

(b) Results of the amialysis of variamice for each year by major range site, ns 
imidicatimig non-significance at the 5%(', level, * indicating significanice at the 5% level, 
amid ** inidicatinig significance at the 1%- level. 

(e) The weighted mean of the regression coefficient for pastures 4, 5, amid 6. 
td) This site occurs iii only small areas, thus not enough samples were available 

for statistical analysis. 
(e) This site occurs only iii two pastures. 

2 sni-geidts that little bluesteml fluctuates widely in re- 

sl)pollse to thle differeilt glazin, tleatlllellts. There was 
ig'lliicallntly less little bluestemti o ordinary ulaptndl in 

the otverstoc kedl pasture than ill the others by 1952, 
arld hy 19;55 it hladl also fall( II Off ill thle other twi) 
seaso~l-lonlp pastures. It -ill he noted thlt the over- 

stocekedl pasture had a pproxi 1111tesly thle sfan11e a-lltOUllt 
Of little bluesteml in .1955 as in 1954, but that sub- 
stalitittl redluctiols o(ceurred in the other l )astuets frol 

1954 to 1955. 
In the limestone breaks site the overstoecked an(l 

itotderately stocked pastures had significaistly less 
little bluestein than the others during the early years 
otf the experiment an(d by 1954 the differences were 
highly vsignificant. In clay uplantd little bluestein (de- 
dlinled in all pastures, especially the one stok(ke at 
the ittedliutrit tate, anti by 1955 it was significantly lower 

in that pasture than in all others except pasture 4 of 
the deferred group. This species has also declined 
throughout the verv shallow an(l claypan range sites. 

The relative abundance of little bluestein was also 
considered in ternms of percent of total vegetation. II 
the ordinary upland range site it has declined sharply 
in the overstocked pasture and less sharply in the one 
stocked imodera.l tely. The un(lerstocked pasture showed 
a slight increase in percent of little bluestem, -hile the 
pastures in the deferred-rotation group fluctuated 
somnewhat. In the limestone breaks ranoe site this 
species showved a imarked percentaoe decline in the 
moderately stocked pasture, a slight decline in the 
heavily stocked one, a(ln renlaine(l at about the samc 
level in the others. In the (lay upland site there has 
been a decline in tle percentage of little blliestein in 
all but two pastures, and there it has remlllained fairly 
constant. It has (lecreased in both the very shallow 
and claypan sites in all pastures. 

Indsiangra8s. This is a tall, coarse grass with water 
requirements an(d growth habits similar to those of 
big bluestem. Next to bhig bluestem, it is the most 
.abun(lant tall g rass in the experimental area land is 
an i ipor tanIt forange species. 

Regression coefficients oii data fromn the three 
Ilajor ange sites indicate that indiang-rass has (le- 
crease(l in (lensity in all pastures. Its beliaviour Ill 

this respect resemimbled that of big bluestemm, haut there 
was somewhat greater variability within years of 
sa mimpling, although the (lifferenlces aimong pa stures did 
not continue over the yeiair. Indiallngrass declined in 
the very shallow an(l claypain range sites. 

The percentage of indianlgralss hfals declined in the 
ordinaryl- upland(l range site o0l all p)astllLes since 1952, 
thve heavily stocke(l laving the smallest percentage in 
botlh 1954 an(l -1955. IIn the limestone br eaks anmmd 
clay upla nd sites there has also been a general declille 
in all pastures, the lightly stocked one ha-viaig the 
ssmallest percentage in limestone breaks and the mod- 
elately stocke(l one in the clay upland site. 1ml the 
very shallow site it was hilgihest under moderate Stock- 

Oth er I)ccrc(s'mrs. S witchgiass, pm ll-lie (lol)pseed, 
lindl pr~a iie jinegrass make illp 511(11 as inmal1 l)(lIellt. 
Of the cover in these pasitures that sta tisti i:1 anialylvses 
were Imot -attemmmpted. Hlowever, Son1me obser(v1 atiamI s11 a e 
of interest. In ordinary upland switclmgrass showed 
al silight, gemmeral im reaise in density but it exhibite(l 

o (lefinite trend(ls in the other manmewe Sites. 
Prairie jllnegrafss is a (ool-season mmmi(l grass of 

wiidespread( occurrence hiut is rather simmall ill statur e 
an(l sel(o(01 is sufficientlv abundant in true Prailie to 
be highly productive. In ordinary upland it showe(l 
a dlecrease, especially in the overstocked lpilstule. It 
decreased in limimestone breaks to the extent that by 
1955 it wa~s encountered in the tralnlsect sammmples on 
only two of the six pastures. There also h-ials been a 
decrease in clay uplan(d, very shallow, and elaypan 
si tes. 

Prairie (lropsee(l is a walrlmm-seasoni, 111i(1 grass 
charlaeteri.stic of the drier uplands in true prairie. 
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lii oi (liilalvm 1J)1nlalI ail(1 limiiestonie b)reaks it slowed 
aii ilicealSe ili 1955 )oerl the 2 prece iIC g t le i's 1)Ut 
Ill) tt'ei; Is ere ( )servet(l inI tile chnv Upland, Ve sli 1V - 
lowx, 01 (clyla)111 vpa ila e sites. 

TWO Ihlcre(tscrs. MajCIor illcea 0 0sillgo11I. Species 
ta keii tog-etheri manke up) a1 consideral)le par t ot' the 
veta1.tsttion. (halige efither ili their tIactual 01 relatiVe 
aUiiuda iie may1 he considered evidlencil of changle inI 

"ate coii(litioll. Tlhe grass species iiiakiiig Up) this 
totil ill thie trial 1)astures are sidleoIts gra ma, Kenl- 
tuckv blueglra-ss, Iutfalograss, lume gramna, hairy 
graiall, tilwlthlegrass, XNiidmiillgiass, p)Urple loVegrass, 
scrihille paiic('i, sa111d (lrop)see(I, aliid tall (iropseed. 

In p1 .iatical . every i nstfaiice grasses (If this grloup 
hafld slhw a11 actuI l (le ansI e 1)110r to the (drouglit, 
hut thie iliicraTdSt(l Iore orI less steadilv after the 
(Ir'ught hegn-,. A stu(lv of' regressiol coefticiiits rte- 

vedell a1 shalrp rise ill tile oAverstocked l)asture ill thle 
or (liIlav up layll(l ran g e sitet. The inlcrease was signili- 

('aItly gt er ill thlis pasture thill inl 1any of the othlelr 
.lstulres, a 1(1 since 1953 this p)asture hals hlalad more 

iClr(etalserl's ill 0(l'ilavl' pl Uaila(l tlhanll anly of tile Others, 
a1fliOltgh at the outset it coiitained ab)out tile samie 
(jualititv. I i thle limiiestone l)breks site of thle (oer- 
stockedl aiIld iioderatekl stocked season-long pastures, 
ilCreTaCISers show etl aI slilht r.ise ill (colltlrast to tile 

aithier li'Oi'lliiel((l (dlellnes recoidell ill thle other pas- 
tures. By 1954 these 2 pastures had siglnificaitly 
gIelnteP l)OUlatioIls (If illnltcrS(Al's thianI the othAler pas- 

tures, ailll by 1955 thte overstockedl pasture was even 

artIler a'1 ht'ea(li increasers. Iln the clay upland ranige 

site total ilcreasers showed a1 significant increase ill 

thle i odera tely stocked pasture, a slight increase in 

the (leferredl-rdOtatiOln rou0111p, and a*2 acetual decrease 

uller helavy stocking. 

Incriensers taken as )elp(erInt of plant (over are 

S1UII1ilaril'iZe(l hy pasture, vears anull raiige sites in 

Tabl Ie 3. The most significant chalilge is their sharp 

l:)teiltfe r'ise' in oid inarv u )lall(1 un(ler close graz- 
iI. Thl percenlt'age rise ill linestone breaks was 

less imairked, while ill clay uplind there was a relative 
(.t'(ltr.lnst undersl (.~I(Stv rllilk" ' 11'Il','', O( i~r ocerease uiller clos grzing, due largoely to aI sharp 
dr(IoI) Iil Kenltuc ky blue-s during d(rought. The 

ovelrstocked p)astulre hald hlad tile hi-hest percentage 
( fT inrI t1ss inI 1 95.3 and 1954. Il tilhe vert shallow 

ialn-g site all I)astiires excel)t the one stocked nmd- 
cratelv showmed Irel'.ative increlases, while in thie cIaVI.1111 

site the pciccent'a1ge (Ift' iiicr-caser's rIeTill iell .ab)oUt thie 

':.1 Ilt'e. 

S (1((ooIts Gr(1 111. TIilis pnlI hlily is tilie 1l11(st inim - 

lI-rtalilt il uitCre.serl ill thle trial Irca ,l 11(1 is Olle (I thle 

1l1(st 1111lOI'tltaIlt (elts inl the true 110ine at's a. w.lmlle. 

Anlvk-sis (It' VaIi1lila(T 0II eacll yeta 's ("latal wvithin thie 

tIO1(1 IlI I ' itige sit e s revealed Sii'llicafialit (lifteI- 

eliceS 111I I I M lIastures ill (Ir(diliary upl)laild a1l lim'e- 

stOIlie br't-eaks tI'r :il six yeaiIs. Differences ill (lay 

Ullphlid(1 teln(le(l to be illIl-sig-nlifica Iit. 

Sillce t' )952 ill tIle (mIiliIll. I uI)lO(n l i itge site thIere 

Ihs beenll sig.llica.lIltly ll I re si llemats graI:1iia in thIe 

M'(IlestO(Ike(l l)nlstulte tfla II ill al1V (t tIle (thlers. III 

tHe limestone hbreks sitv thlis l)astilre Iars 1d1(1 sig'aifi- 

TABI ii 3. Tota:l increasers; perceIntages in the tOt1l 
p)lant p)opul[ltioil for 1950-1955 for all of the range sites. 

YEARS 
Pasture -- -- _ 

Range site No. 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 

_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ (/ ( !' 
01 

_ _ 
I - 

( G C /0 ( (~ ~~ C 

Ordinary ui iland 1 17.0 16.4 20.0 18.9 23.5 20.2 
2 25.9 23.4 26.2 33.0 46. 7 57.1 
3 31.1 19.5 22.3 1 9.6 28.9 25.7 
4 21.5 25. 7 30.1 23.2 30.1 32.6 
5 26.0 17.6 24.6 29.4'32.8 37. 9 
6 26.7 20.4 1 9.4 15.39 25.(0 35.3 

,irmeson~e breaks 1 21.3 8.3 19.3 12.4 32.1 21.7 
2 23.9 33.4 21.4 24.4 25.6 37. 9 
3 24.8 31.9 17.611.0 10.2 12.3 
4 18.0 25.2 8.7 14.1 15.6 18.2 
5 25.1 16.7 11.3 7.0 1:3.5 16.9 
6 17.S 16.0 1l.3.. 8.6 12.5 1.3.3 

Clay uoiand 1 30.2 28. i 41.4 34. 1 59.3 67. (0 
2 54.2 42.6 39.4 48. 2 64.1 48.7 
.3 58. 3 33.5 38. 7 37.7 56.8 65.4 
4 41.1 34.1 31.2 30.'1 44.8 51.3 
5 41.6 31.4 30.2 40.7 48.6 55.1 
6 49.8 28.0 27.1 23.0 49.1, 34.3 

\erv shallow 1 ... 18. 3 34. 37.5- 15.3 
2 77.1 57.6 64.8 43 . 72.7!82.1 
.3 47.7 44.2 46.3 43.0 711.') 63.2 
4 . 22.4 42.4 46.5 66.6 54.8 
5 5.7 29.t 14.G 28.4 45. 5 51. 1 

. .34. 0 39.1' 39).2 74.5 

Claypan 4 68. 9 53.1 51.3 4 1 .'2 55.6 69. 1 
5 .... 67. 4 6.)6 680.2 75. 9 67 .8 

Pasture I moderately stocked, pasture 2 heavily stocked, pasture 3 lightly 
stocked. asd pastures 4. 5, and 6 grazed iii a deferred-rotatiils system. 

(alitl, iiiore si(leoats graina than the others since 

1953, althoughi the moderately stocked p)astture also 

has been high toward the end of the perio(l. 
There was little indication of trend inI the (lensitv 

of si(ldeats graina, although some significant differ- 
ences werte note(l in limIestone breaks and clay upla ad. 
In limestone hreaks this species (leerease(l signiftiantlv 

under light rgrazilng while Unl(ler close, Se ason-bugly 

grazilng it iniecased sig-iiticantly. There was a, si'- 

illtianitly' greater iiicreasinig trendt in (lax' upland un- 

dler mlo(lerate, and light season-bug- stoeking thaln ull- 
(1(1 (deferre(d-rotatioll g(rz1ingt,. lIl the very shallow 

aige sitev there was a g1eneral decline ill 1955 ill al 

l)pstUr(s. Ill the lavpa ll site thle averages wNren about 
the samne fo1()r 1)53 thiroughi 1_95.5. 

TI'he relative abllbinda ice of, sideoa ts grail a has a lso 
been cilisi dered. Ill o(rdill arxi lap ld twere wans an ill- 

(ra (lsillw piereetag iliftc rne be e tweeii thie (overstocked 

1pasture a id the othlers. Iii ll linstoiie breaks the lilajor 

(iffereinies were that iti thie hle vily stocked ))asture 
sidle()ats gra ma has shlowxin a ha uked relatxve illeneiase 

wlhile, ill the lightly stocked l)asttiie it (letliliedl sliarplv. 
The moderate(l v stocked a il lea vi lv stoeked pa -stses 
hiad substanitiaIllv moli-eI sidlesoa ts gra ia tha 1 the 0'Ali. is 

ill )othl 1954 a n(1 19'55. Iii clay uplaad the lieav lv 
stockc(l one haldl a hligllher p)erceltage in 1955 thair anv 
ot tie (thler pa.sttrees. Ill the xv'e Sla l!l lw sit theic,( 
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has iell n (l' de ille i ll si/iea tS1ts gra ill all pa stures, 
hult ill ciavpa1ii1 the p)ercen(tage ha s 1(111 ilnl// virtual li 

Illclh lg-e(l. Tihis spectits 1115 maV actludliv beliaye a-; a de- 

cIrealSelr ill these rather (lifieult, p)re'eillriax sites. 

1W/i(t k /,q/ Blc qerass. This exotic spe'. es has be- 
COiiMe 11101e or less, latunrlized(l a111n, While it actual 1iv 

is 81l1 illvr(ler, it I)eilaves c'tllerialiI i/s all. increalserl ex- 
(cpt ill peri(iS of proiloiged (dlrougilt xwiieii it iiiay 
vi rtuaIx (livisa ppeai under ('lose use. 

Kcnituckv bluegrass (ldos not occur ill as la Ig 
aliounits 011 thle limiiestone lbreaks site, but ill both 
01(lidlarv Uplanid 811(1 ndciay up)land1i it shlowe(i a sub- 
stiitatial declinie iln 1955 becau-se of the d(roulght. The 
reg'resxSioli cOeth'cieiits ill/li/aite' that ill iliost p)astures 

the (ldllsitv relmaille(1 a hiout thte sittle. Iii ordillary 

Up)lai/(l Keintuckv h)luegrass inicreased significantly 
Iiiore ill the overstockedl i)asture thlal ill tle milloderate- 

Iv stocked pa(stUr'e aind the p)astUres iIi the (lterred- 
rsotatioi grotup). Il liiiiestonie blreaks it illcreasedl sig,- 
Ili(fcaiitlv Ill/lte ill the o/verst/cked pasture tlia Ii in thle 
defrl ere/ pastures. lII (lay up)lha id hieaxy gra-zing 
seellie/I to fax/o/ it uniti 1 thle dr/ouglit cause/i it to dle- 
Aliiie siarply. Aln outstal/ding feature inl the very 

sha llowv site was thle large ill/'lease/f this s)pecies in 
tile le levily stocked pnistiire. InI the claypan a lnle 
site thlrle has beeii a shXl ) re/luctioln ill the ami/ulnt 
o/f Kentiickv bluegrass. 

Ili (///illarv upl)lanld/ the p/ercenitage // Keiituckv 
bluegorfass ill the to/t 1 lit l/pulatioli /eeliIed Ill all 
pl-istu e/s frtiOl 1954 t/ 1955. Iii lililesto/le b)ez ks it 
s~l//V'// a /lec/le/l ill/lr else ((lily ill the palstures stoeke/i 
ii//erat", andllan heavx'ilv. Ill (hlv upiall/l it ill/leased 
ill thees pastures U) to 19-54, b)ut ill 1 95 it /ieelilne/ 
sh1a1r ply ill tie lahtter. 

Oth/ri In/"rc//scr,'. Buffal//grass, blue graiia, hairIy 

grl ailia, tuiblegr'-ass, wvill/iiiili lgrass, purlpl loe k/vralss, 
scribiier lliculll, rsIll/i dr/o/psee/, ali/i t1l1 /lr/o)pseedl 
/(/CurrelI ill su1/h sIllnua 1 Ili//mluts ill lll/sSt of, the panstures 

liil1 ligllev sites that staitistical l lalyses Were Il/Ot, at- 

t( 1/1p)te/l. The 51//It ograsses, buffalo/grass, blue a Il/d 

11ll8-irV ,1Ri 1/1, tuiibliberass, aIld wvild/lililglrass 8 Itec 8- 

tua lkx iliva/'ers //11 ('iliixt 8li/I p/Ost/lim11x/X sites ill this 

81/8e, 8ni/I While tbl/v\ a1fic l/it a bull/l/lit /11 the'se sites, 

they s//il/ti il//s becomiie a bunll/Iaut o/n the l)rechlilliax 

.Site, (l U|)l' 11U 1, xerx' sli :1/ xx', al11/I /1hx'i)8 i. 

Triie st//Oillitel//s siXl/rtgraXss, butfa i//grfass. s/lpea/is 
ITrcadilyv whx'll taller c/me)tit//rs 81/ reldu/ed by 181inge 

/(d)pliti//I. It iS espec(ia1lly aI/iIl/ldalit /111 /dri'r sites. 

It his showll s//il/c 11/1/ st C ill /r/hdilia IX' up)iIl/I, 
/51)/cia llv ill the (//versto/cke/I 1isture. (O)nil s1/1.ll 

ll//ulilts of I/ilfhii lXXass ////11r ill ii ililst/Olle 1)1/a ks. I11 
the up1xll/laIl/I, ve si / '1/l claypa)i r lloge sites 

thiXs g-rss h/as s1i//ll a geti era 1' t vl//ugi va ii able ill- 

(/1/ . I tl . 

13111/ gra iiia isa 511//It h/nIl/ie grass that oecculs 

S|)I in igix' ill ull/disturbed true pIl 1 ilIe 8d11/ Usunily 

l/livx ill the /1r iest sittuiti//is whiere t11 l /Iiig sses (// Il/t 

gi'//w8 )1//6lIantil c/llough to ////Ipluice 
a //ll/se sI/ad/ie. In 

this stil/Ix' it w/s pies/lit ill (/Ill\x siiiall 1ili//iIl ts ill 
()I.(Ii l:)' r uplalid a111n/ limest//le breaks, but xx'a rell- 

tix'eix 1/i(//e n1)1ild.118lilt ill the 1)1//lili1x/8N sit/s. 

gII'X'ra nIaI t, a short grass, usually is aluni(dait 
011 0oH thlill (droughtV soils an1(1 rocky outer(ops. It 
htaIs in,1Crelased inI this trial onl ordinary upland and 
limestone blreaks sites, but no (lellnite trendol has been 
eStallislled ill (lay uplIlnd. 

Tuiiiblegrass alnl windniill-rass atle sparilngly dis- 
tr ibuted in the prairie. There was an inerease of 
uwi-l(llillgrass in the overstocked )asture in the liulie- 
stomie blreaks and very shallow sites but no trends were 
detected in the other sites anrl pastures. 

Purple lovegrass also is sparsely distribute(1 and 
di(l not show trenils in the small alnounts present. 
Serihner panicuni is a low growing, rosette fornmiong 

perennial that grows between the tufts and hunches of 
other grassses. Only simiall amiiounts of this grlass Welre 

presenlt inl atll the sites andl trenlds were iot observed. 
Sand dropseed is a mtli(l grass that increases rea(lilv 

under (lrouOhty con(litions. InI ordinary u)lanl(l it 
illncreased in the overstocked pastLlUre. In (olay uplan(l 
there was a substantial increase in the moderately and 
lightly stocked l)astules in 1 95.5), while in the very 
sIhallow site there was ati inkrease in the lightly stocked 
pasture iii 1955. 

Tall (lrol)see(l is a, dlroioglit resistant perennial 
buinh g'rass that normalllv foI mIs onIly a small part 
of the vegetation. Therle was somime flue.tua.ion in the 
amiounts presenit in the experimental area. but 11o 
trendos harve dleveloped. 

7otol IP(% flial Grasses. Perennial grtasses', which 
constitute the bulk of the plant (over in true prairie. 
have decreased in ahbundance onl all range sites (lurilig 
the drv vears since 195]1. 

Ini the ordinary upland site perennial grasses (le- 
creased siglnificaantly less in the overstockeol pasture 
than in the others and in limestone breaks significantly 
less iii this p]asture than in all except the 1iod(leratelv 
stockeol one. In the clay upland site they decreasedI 
significantly moore in the oleferred-rotation. pastures 
than ii palastures stocked moderately and lightly. Al- 
thouighl sommie sigmnificamit (liffterences were found in thme 
three Inajo ranoe sites within years, no one p)asture 
or group of pastures was consistently different frome 
any of the others. 

Thle relative a mimoumit of perennial ora ess in the total 
plant eover is of sonie inipoibtamme. 1Im the ordinlalry 
upland( anl(l limestone breaks sites all pastures except 
thle overstocked one showed a. (leeline in the percentage 
of perennimial grasses in .1955, 11nd(1 in clay upland1(1 all 
l)astuires (leelilledl in percenataye of perennial g-lr'asses' 
ill thme (Irought veal of 1955, the lightly stockcd pahs '-ur 

showi ng the sniallest dleclilne. In the verv shallow 
a 1(d clavpan lange sites there has becn consi(lel -ale 
fluctuation hut 11o very definite trends. 

AScd(Jcs (0(d Ri(shes. These lare cool s(1501 spec(ies, 
ITSU1imnig spiilig' growth several weeks ahead of the 
1) iIIoStemImI. Secdgo es (0(frce p P ), rush (1 , l(a Ois M- 

tenior), a 11(1 spikese(Ige (E1l/each aris tcloalis) 1have heeni 
glfsl)pedl tog-ether in tOis study. 

The sed-les and 1(rushes iave smown (:)Ilsisldra hle 
stablilitv regardlless of treatimmemit 'ill 111)ature, thet' 

(oml V (lea 1 (lut (lifferelle o((elmmmlmgi. ill limimestonme hicks 
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where the moderately stocked pasture had significantly sanie in the imioderately stocked pasture while showing 
more se(lges and rushes than any other pasture in all increase in the others. This percentage increase is 
1953 and 1955. There have been percentage declines due to actual reductions in number of grass plants. 
in both ordinary upland and limestone breaks in Similar trends occurred in limestone breaks, but no 
1955. In the very shallow site the moderately stocked striking changes occurred in the other sites. 
pasture showed an increase and deferred grazing a Annual and Biennial Forbs. All of the plants in- 
lecrease. In claypan, the sedges and rushes have eluded in this group are invading weeds in the prairie. 

(lecrease(l somiewhat in pasture 4 of the deferred Some of the most prolllinent in the experimental1 area 
gr'Oup. are wavyleaf thistle, curlycup gumweed, crotoii (Cro- 

Annual (IGrasses. All annuals are invaders in true ton monanthogynius), Carolina draba (Draba rieptans) , 
prairie, their presence in any considerable amount daisy fleabane (Erigeron ramosus), snow-on-the- 
being evidence of decline in range conditions. Of the itiountain euphorbia (Euphorhia rnargina ta), rough 
14 annual gIrasses occuirring on the experimental area, falsepennyroyal (Hedeoma hispida), wooly plantain 
those most frequently encountered in the sampling (Plantago purshii), and johnyjuinpup (Viola rafi- 
were little barley, sixweeks fescue, and annual brome. niesqiiii). AMany others are present in smaller quanti- 
None of the treatments has as yet caused the invasion ties, but taken as a group they have not occurred in 
of any V substantial amounts of annual grasses. significant amounts in the trial area. 

Pereunial Forbs. Certain perennial forbs are Woody Plants. Sinall amounts of shrubs and half- 
naturally present in true prairie. Some are relished shrubs are present naturally in unmowed prairie. 
by stock and decrease under grazing, others increase, Some, like inland ceanothus (Ceanothus oratus) and 
and still others stand ready to invade if depletion leadplant amorpha (A'iuorpha canescens), are useful 
should occur. The major forbs detected in the sam- browse plants. Others are weedy in habit and may 
pling thus far are western ragweed, prairie catspaw iiicrease sharply under abusive grazing. The woody 
(Antennaria (cam ipestris), sagewort (Artemuisia luldo- plants detected by the sampling include leadplant 
licicana), heath aster (Aster ericoides), goldenrod amorpha, inland ceanothus, imipple cactus (Matuillaria 
(Solidago spp.), wooly verain, and baldwin ir-oiweed. sp.), siiiooth sumiiac (Rhimus glabra), prairie rose (Rosa 
Simiallel aimmounts of some 80 other peienniial forhs suffulta), and buckbrush. A few other woody species 
were also found. are found rilmaarilv in the draws. There did not 

Differences in numbers of perennial forbs aniong appeal to be any striking differences a1ong l)astures 
1)2 stures generally were IOt statistically significant or ye\ears in the small amimounts present. 
amnd did not appear to display any consistent change Total Plant Corer. Density of plants fluctuates 
that aliught be interpreted as trends. A striking dif- with changes in precipitation as it expresses variation 
fer'enCe in aspect was noted in the over-grazed pasture in amount of growth resulting froim variations in 
in the later years of the trial. Baldwin ironweed and( moisture sup)ly. There also mumay be a tendency 
buckbrush (Symnpiorica rpos orbicattlits) were mumuch toward denser Cover unrder the same weatimer condi- 
iii evidence in this pasture on the limestone breaks tions when plant composition shifts under grazing 
anid ordinary upland ranoe sites. This lifference is pressure frommi tall domuminants to short, sspreading 
illustrated in Fig. 3. grasses. 

Overstockilnt, caused a smaller decrease in total 
plant density in the major range sites than did the 

A o w~w~jro4+.!^+ w lighter stocking treatments (Table 4). A study of the 
regression coefficients shown in Table 4 indicates that 

e- in ordinary upland the total planlt cover decreased 
significantly more in pastures stocked muoder ately and 
lightly than in the one stocked heavily. In limestone 
breaks the latter declined significantly less in plant 
density than all of the other pastures. In ('lay upland 

b the pastures in the deferred-rotation systemum showed a 
significant decreasing trend in plant cover. There was, 
however', a change in species composition f romn the tall 

_ _ B I -> ^4: climax grasses to the short spreading species in the 
_. > s K jF~f overstocked pastures. There was no definite pattern 

in the differences amiong pastures within years. In 
.1 A ._A both the very shallow and claypan range sites there 

FIG. 3. Contrast iii nature of the cover oIr pasture has been some yearly fluctuation, but no trend. 
2 (heavy stocking) on the right and pasture 3 (light 
stocking) on the left. Photo taken in mid July, 1954, CLIPPING DATA 
the sixth year of treatment. 

Foratge production on native range nmaY vary 
The percentage of perennial forbs for 1950 throulgh widely under natural conditions even in climax. Clip 

1955 for the 5 range sites was also observed. In pings were taken on the three major range sites in 
Ordinmary upland this percentage remained about the 1953, 1954, an(l 1955. In 1953 limestone breaks and 
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TABLE 4. Total lpla at. population; average, basal area 
in iouiiber of sq (tli per I 0-1n line transect by range sites 
and .iastures for the years 1950-1955. Results of statisti- 
(al analYses are given where applicable. 

YFARS 
Pas- 
ture Regression 

Range site No. 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 coefficient 

cm cr0 cm cm cm cm 
Ordinary upland I (a) 212. 8 147. 8 139.5 147. 7 136.0 99.2 -14.23 

2 201.0 148.6 151.0 149.6 153.2 161.4 - 3.93 
3 217. 7 153.9 158.8 161.8 145.0 105.5 -13.91 
4 213.9 170.6 151.7 176.6 162.1 135.8 - 9.94 
5 213.2 144.3 163.3 156.2 157.8 136.1 - 6.56 
6 235.1 163.5 163.4 155.2 150.5 138.2 -11.76 
R (c) - 9.25 

Anova results (b) ns * ns ls * ** 

Limestone breaks 1 I 183.0 152.4 115.0 115.0 118.0 102.5 -12.27 
2 168.3 132.8 131.0 119.4 134.6 117.7 - 2.59 
3 216.3 145.7 159.0 152.2 142.1 94.1 -15.77 
4 220.0 141.2 152.0 155.4 134.7 120.2 - 9.33 
5 202.5 153.3 116.3 142.6 144.5 109.8 -10.84 
6 187. 7 135.2 151.2 138.3 133.7 103. 4 -11.22 
R - 10.68 

Anova results is ns ** * ns is 

(lay upland 1 182.0 144.9 154.5 180.3 172.5 154.0 1.22 
2 256.5 155.3 166.1 168.4 184.5 139.5 - 5.56 
3 258. 3 161.1 162.7 170. 8 175.5 182.0 - 4. 14 
4 231.7 159.1 130.3 160.3 165.5 148.9 - 5.48 
5 212.0 157.4 165.4 161.7 179.6 143.0 - 4.70 
6 240.4 163.0 162.7 156.2 154.0 127.6 -14. 16 

11 -~~~~~~~~~~8.09 
Anova results ** 115 ls Ds I S 1Ds 

Very shallow (d) 93.0 79.3 95.4 87.0 
12 227.0 141.6 129.6 119.1 142.9 161.0 

:3 256.1 136.5 106. 7 148.7 155.1 165.1 
4 . 107.0 162.7 106.4 134.0 142.4 
5 140.0 1;31.8 129.0 148.0 1:30.2 154.0 
6 ....116.0 89.0 98.0 172.3 

ilaypan Ie) d 4 2:30.0 165. 1 166.3 191.1 182.9 198. 4 
S . 128.0 213.0 328.0 187. 8 145.0 

ia) Pasture I moderately stocked, pasture 2 heavily stocked, pasture 3 lightly 
stocked, and pastures 4, 5, and 6 grazed in a deferred-rotation system. 

(b) Results of the analysis of varianlc( tor each year and major range site, ns 
indicating non-sigilificance at the 5(7 level, *indicating significance at the 5"` level. 
and **indicating significance at the 1" level. 

(c) The weighted mean of the regression coefficient for pastures 4, 5, and 6. 
I'd) This site occurs in only small areas, thus not enough samnI)les are available 

for statistical analysis. 
(e, This site occurs in only two pastures. 

ordiutIav upland were luot treated Separately but were 

saImpj)le(l as OIiC unlit. In 1953 both total alIlonlut of 
the top growth ai IInuleh ( were saitipletl. After study- 
ingr- the sanmples taken in 1953 it was felt that the 
aiimtounts of forbs not grazedi might bias the utilization 
estilliates, so the relatively 11ipalatable forbs were 
thereafter separated froml the forage. Thus i13 1954 
anlI 195.)5 each sample was taken in three parts, forage, 
weeds, anti ilulcih. At the beginning of the 1955 
grazing season cages were place(d at randomiiizedl loca- 
tions on the three Ilmajor sites in each pasture so tllat 
utilization estimlates could be correctedi for differences, 
if any, in quantity of forage produced. 

1958, Data. Clippings in 1953 emiphasized the close 
use observe(1 in the overstocked pasture and(] in the 
pastr(re (leferredI that year. 

I)iffeirenees in rmulch were not i-lear (ut, hut in 

ordinary uplandl and liniestone hreaks the pastut's, 
gr'z'clC] secason lon(g, had only a little more than 70% 
as muleb muleh as the pastures in the deferred-rota- 
tion group. In (lay upland differences were less 1)1O- 
nounced. 

195.1 Data. Again the overstocked pasture and 
the( deferred one had the smallest forage residues in 
both ordinary upland and limestone breaks (Table 5),) 

TABLE 5. The average amounts of forage, weeds, and 
mtuilch in lbs per acre remaining at the close of the 1954 
grazing season. Significant dlifferlences are shown where 
applicable. The means are based on ain unequal number- 
of salmples. 

Past. Ordinary upland Past. Limestone breaks Past. (lay upland 

lbs per acre lbs per acre lbs per acre 
Forage 

2 1089 2 655 2 454 
5 1338 * 1 780 1 571 
4 1728 ) 5 1475* 3 798 
6 1878 J 4 1806* 4 1305* 
1 1964 * 3 1876 5 1396 
3 2145 J 6 2105 6 1667 

Weeds 
4 90 5 119 4 117 
5 150 3 152 3 139 
1 209 6 161 2 163 
2 227 ns 4 153 ns 5 181 ns 
6 227 2 225 j 1 205 
3 243 J 1 284 ) 6 209 

Mulch 
2 930 2 597 2 520 
4 1199 1 820 :3 o105 * 
I 1754* :3 1854* 1 1254 
6 2200 4 2101 41 1287 
5 2403 6 2379 6 1391 
3 244:3 5 2568 5 1515 

ns indicates noni-significance at the 5(',, level and * indicates significance at the- 
5'7, level. 

Pasture I moderately stocked, pasture 2 heavily stocked, pasture :3 lightly 
stocked, and pastures 4, 5, and 6 grazed in a deferred-rotation system. 

iilndicatitig, elotss reiioval by fivestock. In clay upland, 
the })astures in the (lefl I t(l-r()ttili .u) gruphad si,- 
Iniicantly greater amounts otf forage eover at the (lo.se 
of the srcas;n than those g-razed season long. but there 
'we rl) sigllitlel lt (lifferences in the aillIti lt otf weed s. 
The hetavily stocked )asture, as was expected, hatd the 
simallest quanltity of mulch in the three sites sallmple(l, 
but On the pasture tdeferred in 1954 the qjuantitv of 
imulchl was low in ordinary upland and in the iiioder- 
ately stocked pasture it was low in litnestone breaks. 

1955 Data. Wire (ages, each cover-ing0 anI alreat of 
4 by 4 ft., were placed at randomized locations 0l1 
the 3 major range sites in each of the 6 pastures at 
the beginning of the 1955 grazing season. This made 
it possible to obtain estinlates of difference.s in p)i- 
duction resulting from previous trealtulent and there- 
by to correct the 1955 clippingl samllples of graze(l 
areas. Thus a more accurate estimmiate otf tilization 
was obtained from the yieldsl taken at the close o' the 
glazingI season (Table 6). 

The total quantity of forage producedl (luring the 
growing season in 19.55 was substantially smaller ill 

closely grazed areas as the result of al reductiXon in) the 
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TABLE 6. I'ora ge producetioli in l1)s per aere for the 
19505 growing sea soIl oB the 3 imrajor range sites for all 

I pSt I sI. r Signiiai( lit (dif terenlces are shown. where 
a.1ppliea 1 ule. The mea us ire based On aIn Unequal nItumtbetr 

oft sal lell> (s. 

Ordinarv Limestone Clay 
l'ast. uplands Past. breaks Past. upla nds 

lbs lbs lbs 
2 1318 1 1499 505 
1 17449* I 2 1528 3 968* 
5 1 1836 3 1916* 1 1.116 
6 1887 5 1947 4 1259 
3 2080 4 1 958 5 1358 
4 2132 6 2083 6 1422 

Av. 1834 A v. 1822 Av. 1105 

* Indicates significance at the 5?, level. 
Pasture I nmoderately stocked, pasture 2 heavily stocked, pasture 3 lightly 

stocked, arid lastures 4. 5, anid 6 grazed iII a deferred-rotation systeni. 

Xvigo oJ d ovegl aze1 plants. This was reported by 
\\We1ver ( 195a0) to result also in a reduction in root 

I' ow th, tot (iltig plants to be niore relianit on surlaftice 

iioi0sture. Ill (0M11 patisons ol the average produetioui 

1)('er 1rang1(re site, it was found thalt ordlinary up)latntl and 

lilliestonie blreaks produeed over 50% more forage than 

Estimaltes o) the a'1ve-lage a mounts of foraige re- 

111ii (v1e ivtriuig the ge'razi0ng seaIsonI werle obtanillnet by 

ruirreetinig the liffereniees between grazeil aInd ullolazedi 

(a-to-(ld) aniniples h)y anilv-dses of covarianiee tot the 
sig'nitiennt (liftereniees found in the uigrnazed sauuI)le's 
(Table 7). These analyses rehlatedl gra-1zinlg Use( to 
stioekilig timdil to site. 

TABsLE 7. Average ami otmiut of forage renioved in lbs 
per tuere for the 6 .iastunres and the 3 major ratige sites 
in 1955. Significant differences aret shown where appli- 

i .1 Ile. Mean s are hasedl on a.11 tuieqtual number of samIilles. 

Forage Forage 
removed on removed on 

Past. the :3 major Site the 6 
range sites pastures 

lbs lbs 
3 ... . 390 ) Limestone breaks 459 
6. .. . 50:3 * Ordinary upland 741 * 
4 . 712 * Clay up land 8 16 

752 

a . 84S 2 

* Indicatecs significance at the 5' ,, level. 
Pastture I nmoderately stocked. pasture 2 heavily stocked, pastuire :8 lightly 

stocked, and iastrures 4, 5. and Ii grazed in a deferred-rotation systern. 

The 1 i tilestoie hreakst )I laige site Shoi wed signi fica mlit- 
lv 1 ihter tutiliznath ii tha ii the thier twO III,-ajoi la:mig(e 

sites ( a1l) 8I ) . 

(oitl)p liSOlis it 1)1('1 I )1m(l tiIeoI -ui' 11ol (e'lippiIgII 

Yit'lis NveI') then tldta omi 1955 d(i ta ( Ta1ble 8) Whiein 

tli h st cLtira ttS Of fi ma ge 1(1 i\t11 1re ot' i pa11 (11 wN- ithi1 

the hoot him)lotuctiot n 1)11r (lre it tiiav be observedl thant 

there P aI e use relationishii) h111 iildtht beetf plrodluttiO1i 

Beef gaill usta erut iul Su iedl lu iPlrofessor EA(1. F. Smiithi. 

Dplts tmirrut of Aninimal IlIstuaIIdl I-c, I\-;inIas Stxtate Colleg e. 

T.\niF, 8. The aInveIrge beef piriuiti(nd41 in, lb:s pe'r 
a-re for the I PoS grazing sea soII for the 4 glazing treat- 
Imi nIlts. 

IPasture Beef production per acre (lbs, 

3s ...............t. ...... 
R 1.. 42.5 

.................... 54.0) 
2 ....4.............. 63. 4 

Pasture I miodorat-ly stocked, pasture 2 heavily stocked, pasture :i lightlY 
stocked, arid It is the average of the pastures in the deferred-rotation system. 

ail ft'orag'e, removal fall iii the same order. The 
a ve'r'18age a1 imiount ot fora goe remioved oil the deferred- 
rotaltiOl l)astur'es wNs 686 lbs per acre over the 3 
iliajr ra ige Si tes. 

The p)ereentlage utilization for 1955 (Table 9) wn-a; 
('alulatedi Its follows: 

forlage Under tbe (eages-for'ge' outsidle the (c';ige' 

fora-ge under the (age(5S 

T.tii: 9. Itilization lerceita ge for the 19$55 gra.zing 

seasoii by pasture 11n(d range site. 

Ordinary I Limestone Clay 
Pasture upland breaks upland Ave 

C I ~ , . #- 

I ...... .... 44 . 3) 82 52 
2 . 60...... 60 45 69 5S 
.J ...... . 30 ) 3 53S1 ! 

4 ........... ' 5425 56 45 
5 ....... 60 44 49 51 
6 .... 34 34 0 8 :3 
R ....... 49 34 45 48 

Pasture I moderately stocked, pasture 2 heavily stocked, pasture 3 lihtly 
stocked, anid pastures 4, 5, anid 6 (R) grazed in a deferred-rotation systerm. 

Tlie pi(erictaige utilihz.ition (o)n the p)astures in tbe 
(leflired-r()ta tionl gioup in 1t95 was lowxve than that 
onl the mo)(leratelv sto(ke(l, seasoln-blg lpasturte, de- 
slite the t1a(t that they have beeni stocked at the saii 
a vei'nle ia tet ( Table 9). The 1iglitly sto(kedl ptasture 
hand an a'vxeiage u1tilizaltionl onlyl! hallf as g'reat as tha.1t 

of the hleavily stoeked(l psture. This is iii a-reeieit 
with the a(reage allowaiiees per a, ninia11 unit. IIn aII1 

of the paIstures grazed sea si-lolig the lutilizatiol is 

gre.aterl onI (clay v plaial thian 1 omi oI I rd inl.a iV Ulail. 
Limiiiestomie biea ks tenid gemiera rlIl to sh1ow tIe lighltest 
utihlizatiolI. 

P"I 5stume 1) it t 1ie0 ilete iie -n Itatioil gi up1) ii a 
signit iaiitlv grea1terl vield of Inipal-atable forbs than11 
a liv ot the othie p'u striess asiilicatedl by s-'amples 
toiiil the (cage'.s. The rea soil for tilis is not (lerll, blit 
the 1955 1line trannsect (Ihtal Iaodl alilready shmown thlalt 
tii s pa sturie hili il d hi lgei 11111he)i ot I 

preni 
iii ia1 forbs. 

PIasturie 5., a (1st) ot the deft'eriretdI -i'Otnltiml -)1'ii mip. 
actuallv hand a lower vield of weeds iil the sample 

alea5 1 )It'(ttl byA cag'es- thlfll iII the gia zed airens Oilt- 

side the (cag-es imtlicati mig little om io ulse of Wveeds 

uin(lei tilis degree ot Use. 'T' llic vi v st4 uk ed pas- 
tui re shio( wed tIlhe ha rgst a uIiotilit in weed menI I I t' N- .a 1. 
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Iher e was ito signitieaiit difference in the utilization 
oJf weeds ailiongr the threer major ranlges sites. 

Aln important factor in preventing excessive water 
loss by runoff -and evaporation fromn prairie soil is 
the p)r'otective (over of inulenih. Mulch cover has been 
grteatly reduceld by close use (Table 10), the heavily 
stoked(l I)asture exhibiting considera ble (lepletion of 
the 1munlch cover. (Cla upland ha(l significantly less 
nulch thanr the other two ilajor raige sites over all 
six jastus. ''llis site is less productive (amil moore 
(l-osely utilized than the others, an(l hoth factors (eon- 
tribute to the snia1ler quantity oit' mulch founld there. 

TABLE 10. iIltulci; time .average in lbs per acre found 
;:t tihe elose of tIhe 1955 growving season on1 the 3 major 
range sites for all 6i pastures. Significant differenlees are 
sl;ii \v 1where ippli(cable. The meaiis are based oin an 
ii mieqll i1 miuimheir (1of slallples. 

Past. Mulch Range site Mulch 

lbs lbs 
2...|.. 734 Clay upland 1091 
4 . . 1252* Limestone breaks 1550* 
I . 14:35 Ordinary upland 1693 
6 .......... 1612 * 
5.. . 1744 J * 
3.19 .....0... 

* Indicates significance at the 5", level. 
Pasture I moderately stocked, lasture 2 heavily stocked, p)asture :3 lightly 

stocked, and pastures 4, 5, anid 6 grazed in a deferred-rotation system. 

C(O N (. I U'S 1ION7S 

The oa of raiage reseaJirch is to obtain imli ormiiation 
or to (develol) technliiques that wx'ill mtiake it possible 
to Litoduce nIllax-imnu1,m. sustainel( range livestock yields 

(olnsistenit z ith tEme imaimitemilimice of the forage re- 
sOurcee. This study has been concerned with the eftects 
of b1 0, oT'.izilloe trieatillemits on botanllic.al colill position, 

pinimit density, amid hlerbage and iesidue yiel(ls of true 

p)1railrie 1r.1ang'. Species coitipositioti is thte mols)t use' 

uset'ful cr1iterion li v which to estimliatet lange Condition 

arid, over a period of yeats, to detect trend i11 rallge 
conilditioti. Planit dleisitv is closely related to weather 
cycles atnd othel factors whiclt affect the niicroclinuate. 

11erbazge yield conpllip.11'siMS ar1e inli)O1rtanrit in obtain- 

ill-g rltative tutilizationi estimllite's. 
'1w-t il-ij't factors have influenced the (chlilges it 

sp)ecies comiiipositiomt observed in these trials, (1) the 
raz.1imig ttreatnienits acnded (2) the lmam-igitg wvesather 

(evle ftomi alibutidant moisture prior to mliid 1951 to 
dr oimt-ht eonditiomns that prev.liled since that time. 
The effect of droughit and grazimig pressure ma1ay not 
always be easily dIistinguished, but trends utider light 
4ockit ng aid def erred-rotation grazing have furnished 

sonict evidence of the influence of (droutht alone, while 

trenlds in the mnioderatclv arid heavily stocke(l pastures 
hav e shown how (liought lccetntuates the har rnful 

(ffiets of elose gr.1azing. 
There was ami abniormnal amiioumut otf p)reeilpitatioll in 

1951, particul'arlv itt May, Juntc, an(l July,. anl this 
had bee i ell ceIleil hid y 4 yrs of approximuiately aver- 

aige :lecipitaltioii. L'miutsually dry periods occurred in 

1952 and 1953, particularly in .June and July, anl 
there was a miioisture (leficit of approximately 6.5 in. 
in 1954. In 1955 there was not enou-gh early setason 
itioisture to comtipensate for the previous years of 

drought. 
The concept of "climuiax for the site" deals with the 

equilibriuni of plant coiposition for any gimen rane 
site s (ldeterimined by the combined physieal factors 
of the environment. This equilibrium is considered 
to represent the potential maximum that the eoiinbila- 
tii)il of environniental factors will support alldl, there- 
fore, cliirmax for a range site is not necessarilv the 
elinfitic climax of the region. However, certain 
ange sites such as ordhiiiarv uplands do support the 

regional climax. An earlier study of the experiiluuetal 
.area by Andersoii & Fly (1955) revealed six (listinet 
veegetation-soil units termed ra Xlnge sites. In the 
present study sufficiently large areas of only 3 range 
sites, ordinary upland, limestone breaks, allnd clav up- 
land, o( urred in all pastures to permit adequate 
.saiuipling for statistical analyses. However, a few 
samples were also takemi in most, years in 'the xveiv 
shallow' anmmd elaypai ra ange sites ini the pastures where 
these sites occurred. Thus it. was possible to makec 
somuie observiitioii onl these ralige sites. The sixth site, 
lowlalld, was not samapleld because of the great amlllount 
of' variation due to its gullied condition. 

Since the -razing treatments had( been starited in 
1949, line transect data, for 19.50 through 1955 wveret 
uisedl to study the effects of the grazing treatments oI1 

hotanical composition. The 1947 (lata wvere also ana- 
lvzed to study the (legree of hoimuogeneitv ' 

prior to (dif- 

fereitlti.lI grazing. 

The ov'erstocked ).astures showed a stea lv declille 
ill percelt of total (leleasears in all sites except (lay 

uiIplain(l where, as a result of the shatp (leclilie in Ken- 
tuck' bluegrat iss ini(ler drought stress, thlere -Ictuallv 
Mec'('urre(l .a sligiht inc1Vrea.lSe in the perceintae ot (Id- 
cicai'.l~o species of girass it 1955. Iti the limltestolle 
bien ks and c(1hcla u)lea l range sites there wat-s a gret-it 

(tecfihe of (lee:teseis in the iuuoderatel' stoceked pas- 
tulrte because of the overgrazing- of these tz(o sites. 
Althuough there wvas a pronounced (lderetasillu trenll ill 
the dellsity of decet-asers in all pastures, theme weel' 

0>l simall challages, i,, tle peicenlt of plant lpolullatiol 
except unil(ler he'ay grazillng use'. Little b)luestelli, a 

aied gr-ass (lcreasci, has declined more s11ald>10v than 
the other (dleeeaseis under thme comibinedl effects of' 
heavy utilization amnd drought. Tihe pereeitaget oft 
big, bluetstemm has iiot (leclilme(l ill imost p)astur'es, Oille 

iii(liang'(Tra ss showe(l a (leereasing t refn(l becaiuse o f thIe, 
drou01ghlt. 

Iill coiltrast to that of' the (lecreasels, both the 
ltlsltv anld the peiceimfage of inere asint1 Species 

showe(d a miarked 111creats under close grzin, with 
the exceptioii that a decrease occurred(l i I 1955 ill the 
heavily stocked pasture. 'FThere also w'as a la rge ill- 
(rease lin the lightly stocked pasture inl the (lla'y upland 
rangoe Site lecamUse cattle teindledl to congregate o(t about 
two-thirds of' this site anid graze it rather closely. 
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ihe s,-pecies res)ollsible for the greater part of the 
(iciaiige iII total illereisers have been sideoats grania, 
1)11 l~la55~, alil )11d1 blue oiiama. Sideoats graina, a m11id( 
glass that is toler'.alti to both overgrazin-g and drought, 
I)Wd <1 111<a rked i tereased (hue to overgr azing in 1)0t 

the ordiillaiV uPliatl alId limiiestoine bre(ks langie sites. 
Bufta llog.ra ss shlowedl a sUb)stallltial illncrea'se onl over- 

ra.18zed 111dillnry up)llld. (n.)1. cI.ay uplind there was 
<II111 iII('I'lslt'( }()tlIl~lnI.A ~d6ll gl. Il l a i iiceaseof 1)oth buftalograiss and blue graiaa in 

lmstur es Imlolei(ltelv am11(1 1ighitly stocke(d but (a decliiie 
ili the lie x1uilv stockedi pa sture. This w'ouldi seeii II 
the siitr(ae to illliealte thlat the ilncreasinlg( species of 
"'I S5(- ha'1 Xe le reIllel a1 )poilit ill (leteriora.tioll uiidei' 

(s( Ie Ilse \ie ic tllhey too h1a'.ve star te(i to Ilerea se a 1i(tiii 
110ow a 1 (e ieill re1laee ibv iniva(iers. lit this ease, 

llowever, 11111(m 1 of the loss of ielre'asers ill clay ulplauild 
were (lil to the kiMiiig of Keiituekv i)lueraiss ullder 
lbhse 15 lizili". This rulel(lrl I las beeome iliore 01 less 
lliaturializedl a ld ibeilalyes ats a ii illeeasel ill periods ot 
tla vora i)le iioosture, i)llt its, ltiek of dIroughlt resista lice 
c'.auses it to (lie out (lullon (lirolglt, esp)eeialivx 11moiei 
close lus.e, a 1111 thlis oives it the appe'a rauliee of a de- 
CleaS(i. ITiis dee i iie Ill a sp)eees whiell 1101i111i1iiilv is 

le (tell as all i lie l ei se I, has resulted( ill a pereeilta 1ge 

W (lel tive i (lereases of true liecreasels wheni there w\a-.; 
I1I() tl I iClrlaNSe ill tieir I ha sl coVeI. 

\\WeaXel & A li)eltsoll ( ̀ 1939) lrepo1 t'd tha-it iII thel 
-llct (hl( lolit (o tlle 1930:'s little bluesteiii, Kentluckv 
bl)eoiass. a 11(1d i lilaligia0,lISs W(Il tllet fiist species to 
he a tfeetedl. Thil Sl uiie trell(is hlave 1)11e811 (l)serXvedi ill 

these t in is. 11 OWXeIr, thlX ha Xe iiot vet he(oiiie so 

) -lmmull( ieed as those rJ)( ltei ly WXiIver andll Albert- 
S(II (Xvll though1 tlle dlefilit ill prleeil tation has l)eeil 

l)(llt a 1s gr eat ill tll preselit ii roiighit. IHligher telii- 

lwl Itollu's aIc o11)1pallieIl tlle llroughlt of tue 1 930's while 
tile (Irmillit of tille miid 19.)'s, 1111 tille other haili, 
X.s par e e 11 e11 b)y , 

p)eriodl (f "Ia)lillrllla iiiea X vy pie- 

iTh p ielitagoe l. Ii11111 X Ilolul l 
tle 511111 0 t all iecreaIsers preselit phils thi(ll lillulits (f 

illl(Ils.Ils(Ts ili11il11y plreselit ill the cliiax. Thiis alll 
is aI (ulua:ltitaitiXe expressionll ofI ranlge olllnlitiorl 

( )vksteriiiiis 1949). Table 11 giveS auIl estiliite of 
rougez (Illlditili h)isel (l)ilv\- 1)11 the peieniiiial gralsses 

111 1950() a1111 195).) for) the 6 p)astulreS o)l the three 

IlaljI I iaiige sites. hIese fig-ures aiet (Ifuite collseiv'a- 

tiVe, thiel t'ore, silice forbs a1111 seidges Xverl llot ill- 
cluIdied. 

leaivv XX-railig hlilis eause(i a lilarked redluitioli in 
tille p)(illltage of ;li laX gracsse's iii ordinlrIy uplalid. 

There a IsoI lla is 11(1 a reduetioll, althlough less iiiarked, 

millier 1111 r I .liete't ga ilig ai(1d Ieferredl-rotation gra1:zilig. 
Tlhe dlorllglt a-)pp)ei.s to 1)1 responsl)b15)le for this later 

ttlect s11(, (Xli t'lIlIOltl ate StO(lkilig undei norinral 

olldlitillis is likely to behiave as overstocking in (dry 

Xesars. The clillax vegretatioii reiiiained virtually un- 

ehiaigell i ll(lder light stockilg on11 ordinary uplalnd. 

1r11e1re ha1)1 a, ileltiie iII 1ralige t (corlditioln in lili ie- 
stmIl he btrks iii pastures stockedl both heavily and 

loIlerlatelv, while the l)astures in the deferred-rotation 

ZlOllUp) hve rem-llaiiield virtluall uliehallge(l aend the 

TABLE 1.1. 1Range cOII(litiOnl peretentage lbased on the 

p)ereenitage of p)erenIlnial grasses in the Climax vegetation 
for 1950 .ntl( 1955. 

Site Pasture 1 950 1955 

Ordinary upland I 75 6'3 
2 6 7 36 
3 69 59 
4 74 53 
5 68 51 
6 68 52 

Limestone breaks 1 73 53 
2 f)69 52 
3 64 5 
4 76 71 
5 i O 76 
() 79 7 

Clay upland 1 6(9 40 
55) 54 

13 62 50 
4 ii 5) 
5 (is 7,l 
6) 6(1( } (52 

,. , . _ . _ _ _ __ I _ -_ 

Pasture I uioderately stocked, pasture 2 heavilx stocked, pasture :2 lightlY 
stocke(l, aIId lPastures 4, 5, 'and 6 grazed at aii aivxrage stoekingo rate equivalent to 
that of' moderate stockiiig but in a d(I(erred-rotationm systemi. 

lighitly stocked aistine h Ils shoh( a ia i l)mX-oven enlt iII 

Fa11 tie'(.' Colditioll. 

Inll,-It (leIsitV is hot a 0'd 1gt(l indicator of jai (1ge Cio1- 

(litioll is idllliact((l lhv tlht great rleltive (d(eIe(tse of 
total cover in the pastures with the Ighliest raiige (0ol- 

(hitions. This is due to the fact that the itid andi (: tall 
g(lass holnlllialits hatve a sa11ev basal (scoverage than1 

thle less ptodtuetive shtoit gralss iilealsei0s. (hli i ngs 
made at the close of the .1953, 1954, amid 1955 growlill 

sea1sons gave a1dded (vi(lencee that heaivy stoekiillo is 
detrsmitentaI. The salMitOp in 1953 a mld1 (954 \aS Oln 

0TlIZ(d areasoiilv a llid shoWe(1 thiaft thle utilization WaIs 

highI iII tlhe ullajlj etamg rsitesti lr heavylie s tocki ng 

amid in linilestomie breaks a11(1 clay uplamll(d in the paisture 
stocked iaodera telv. Pilei ig0 (ageCS ill the 3 JOltajOm 
ranlge sites on aIll 6 pa.1sttires at thie be(inningI0 of the 
919a -rmZil O s(a5ll011 itide it )ossible to tO taill esti- 
X t:"l l'.i0 t tia'.tes of total tingra-:zed P rage- produetio(01 for the 

Clipp)in g (hIat iI 1955 . eve(le(l thaIt over a(ll th1e 

l)astures, limestone breaks showed onlv 62(;O as grelat 
aI degre of utilization as ortinairv upland. This nay 

he taken to iiidi(lct'e that ill pastures having steep 

slopes a:t b-g \vith gemitlV rolling uIl)laln(s the piropeqr 

detree of use for the steep slopes wotild be only about 
30 to 35%, rather thanr the eustoniary sO%. Heavier 
titilizatioms than this on the steeep slopes would lead to 
overtutilization of the less steel) parts of a, ratige 

pasture. It also is (uite likely that the extra residue 
a,'CeiUlalUhted under light use is re(iuired (on the steeper 

slopes to eonitrol ruttoff and soil loss. 
Aniother iiiipottatnt finding was that the clay tip- 

land range site produced only 60% as mueh foraige 
as the ordinary upland and limestone breaks sites in 
1955. Therefore, iii estimatinug safe stocking rates 

for this preeliiiiax site it may h)e appropriate to use 
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i>lrzill a Ilues frolii thle l rilita 11 belt (t 10() ill. below 
the 8vr ae-e for ( limax sites inistea(d of ) ill. helow a8 
S1 i'0'ste(l v I)vksteriliiis (1 949) 8nd(1 olitlinie(d ill the 

Sonil ( lse, I -itio Service lec1 l'ci i"ills G li(eIes for 

tlhe F'linit HI ills. 

t tilizXtioii of' wee(ds ill 1955 w8s greatel ill th(e 
overstocked ip8stire thnlii ill the otiers (desplite the 
tl (4 t 1l1it tihis ipi stu ic inc (Ille(l ude gre ater 81ll (lint of 
the less lp, 18t8l)lc Jileeasil hg 811(1 illv8(lig. 1l)e(o('s. 

('Cattle ((i this 1 sture 8p)parteltltv Ae' fwoiced to 

,8Xae those l(ss le i lxpitable olies hecaiise of 8 redllictiOnl 

ill 81 iioilit ol re(lilv 8 vaill8)le tforage . 

I lderlitilizntioil, as ill tIle IigihtIv stocked p85sthie, 
resillted ill a, sinilifica 1iitl -v Iar-er 81ccuillaultioil of 

1llhh li thm ii (did( Ii o(lde ite use. E:Xp)eriilchits y \\ Weaver 

S. Fitzpatirick (1,.934) shiowed( that lieavy a((.cUiiiuha- 
ti~lmS ot (It d i-1 1lx1 OllXnttlv l i(-r1vil ill 

'l'llis retstfil.litioll O l rowx:th0 l Inl erllV SpriLig is 

cOisi(l'ere(l bv Hillt, iii 11ills ali(1cirs to he a, hiiiidranice 

ill 0' lX1zill 5 1118 11iiagileiit where rnp)id etarll sea son 

0111lill8 "IFC desi red. Wc'a xcl & U ola wl(1d (1952-2) re- 

1)mi-t)')d tInit a (1 ulise 111i l cli 11as(1 rsted I iii ij)p iser 

stmii(ls of the (loiiillilts 811(1 loerl Yields froiii theill. 

Ill these ti'ials the p)ialit (leisity has hiccii olrc'atlv 

I'r 8ccd 1 n idcr 1 ligt stockio ii ht fornage viel(ls lihve 

r('lll iilc(l 11118 I'ectcd. 

(i()llti liii()ll Ois iht i li X8ti(l. if o1lag-e resulted ill a 

Si)'iiil iiiitlv siii1iller miiliaiilit of 1iillill. ReduIctioli it 

iiIioiiuit of s5)i-piotcctinz' iiiilclics 1(8 (15ds to iicre'lased( 
Wl8t(e l.sses I)!v rftllOf 8lld 1 ol}(1peiha 815s) tO i ii ('lea nsedl 
slIirfiic (\18 1I)0 oItiOII. ELxcessive iiioistilre losses coil- 

t'ihltc to i'c(liictioii ill plahit 'ig ld aiid the subl)se(uellt 
('sft8limshille (lit (f tle l('s pl))) luctiv t, I irogliht resist - 

ill,' sv ics. T lilns (I mllghtiel soil ol iditiOlis (8(1111 he 
1)i on'lit a ho(olt hv (ovc1-igallgl' ahoiclle. This )pl)e( irs to 
hlave t(t('iiicu (l ill tfhn' o'vcstockc(l p)nistuiv'. A coitlia-11 
tionl of vclr-5rXlnl' will \ tresult i'i still (Io1<llhtier (01)1- 

tioii"s w; ith il 11 ili(cicse ill hlipalatnl)le w'eles (alld short- 
lived aiiiina I nlaits which call take n(lv1lilta-- of( the 
aiiifs'all sioititv aftti' it o(wilis. .Maniliilc the \ -('g('- 

tatioll 1md 1( 1 iiiillih oi(' ilIIO 5j8I't Sp'ni' 
- until tlie're is 

iil0i'(O11( lIl()1'(' hae ic gl''rouil(. Thlis 1118V (111Ow 5('V('1'v ' 

t't)0i'osio. At 8 ivy (ailit ill this clhain01 f evenlts, a 

shlb)stcre tlila Iv(' ibii itia1t((l sinli ply hy redclinigl the gnaX- 

iiz pe'essiuirc. T'hius u er pro)per stockiig, a1,iid with 
I\tvelalt p I it i(Ii (Ili lilxi vta' tiOll 111V )' b 'v('nl- 

tiv11lv lresto)reI the leng-th (oilt tull)' required1((1 (dcpeil(lill- 

111)1 th1) (dl-rc of ( lilt(tiill (a1lid the Srt-ad s;ta b Iz 

Au ('.x)('I'ill('iit(Al 8(8r was s('t asi(l(d ill 1949 to 
iv(a luat t ht re('sp)ons(e of tirll)'u prlirie ve'getaltio l 011 
ha 'o Fhi ut I f ills tauilge Siit(e to gra'iaig tt111('iltelit. 

TheTi' z glll- tlehtl (lits coiliI)a-rtel Wer'(' heavN, 11o(der- 

8t11 . I-light ,ea soni-loiig stockinig andl def erre(-rota- 
ti(i st((kin-ig' at the iiioderate rat). The results aie 

rel)Olted iti to'iiiis of vcgetaitiolial responlses by ianoge 
sitos. MAj( o eiiiphiasis iS oii 5('ites (011p)Ositi()1i 81(1 

0i trt(nd(ls which dee(l(q'l() ud(ler the dIifftrenit initenisities 
anld mlel'thi(((lo of utilizntimoll. IIlerhage and i ulnch yields 

.s81)) were studlied. 

The major IlIa f(atols intluelicill the chlillog's iI planit 

(oili)ositi))H in the trial.s Were the grazilig ticatillenits 

811i( the (1i H wea ther cycle froiil 8 bund8iHt 1lls01- 

tuie prim0 to ilid It 9I5 Ito olrouglit (co1ditions that pr"- 
vliled tli()oUl 1 95. I lowever , 118 jor olitfereites 

i1)8 V l)e separatedl. Heavy stooe kili (8-115se(l 8 stealdy 
(Ietlille ill plercenlt of total olecreasillg species of gla1sses 

ill all ranoge sites eXcep)t clay uplai:d. Little bluesteiii 
lhtas declined IllOIe s5haply thiani tile other decretasers 

und(e1( the ecoiibinied effects o(f llevv ilitilizitioi 8(lli 

(I ioilglit. I1i (ifly Uplaiid there w85 81 sliglt increase 
ill the p)el'ceitltge of olecretsers in1 9155 due la1rtgely 
to tile sharp d)e ine it 1etiivky blueglrass. I li tile 
limiestonle 1)1 enks a-ind (lay 1up)landit 18 IIg-e sites tIlhere 

\v~ls 8 siollific lit olcclilie of olecreasers i'n the iioder- 

;itelv stocked (0 })stuice Ibeca us5e thlese site a Ic( I teo(l 
nIeailr tile sourcle of stock wxater lni teins pasture 811(1l 
\W01111 be Overrazel, even u r lider light stockin-. 'Iiet 

jpervelitfigeo of- ilic1(8sil5h specie s ot grasses slioWeo(l a 
11118kel rise under close g,1azillng e.X(e)t iii 1 955. Th ' e 

SPeCieS iiiost respmollsibl e I(m1 the ,llalige in iic:TZlSVrS 

ie sioleont.S; gral, bulalograss, 8 )11(1IlI( gra 11181. 

eve ii olistr ibutii 0(1 of' ilazillHg use 118ls resulted iII 
oMv(lgl0lz1112, ot' sillall a iras inI b)othl the iiionlate l d id 
1iglitlv sto)k(e( l (p15th l.s. 

SiX yeaIls (of M'()\,0igaz ii ig ' 1(111 tedl ill a olec rease inI 

.1111milllt o4', :I'onlo-c^ prloducl~ed (111c to: the( reducltiOll. ill 
V 0I olo the allane plalits a11(d1 a shift to less 1)1 ((lucti ye 

)I'('(1111)X Speci (.s 

Al (l(1 erte seasonl-long, tto kill retsllltet(l ill cI ls5(1 

11se (of t lie hol 18a-e th 11o1 (w((iil tr(l und1(er (1(1t11) (1-1)18 - 

tioit stockiing 8t the 58n11) avernge stoekiiig rate. 

lroq)( pl (e-lee ofd forage ulse (OHI the liloetstolle 
breaks anIloc -lige w sit \\85 s .. ll ste(l is hellig. () tt) '35 

althlii thliln thlie 5VO' oustnor01118v 1)11 genitlel slop)s if 
(Vo ' IiazI Ig ()I, the latter is to )(e avoided. 

hlay upland 1 l) (ducill ((ll ($(0, (4 s 11111och fl'oage 

-i1s oOllirily 1)ll1ti11( (11(1 lilimestoni breaks. This lIst 

be ta ke it 1itO (emlulit \vlieH (ah lclci itiiing sto ckilng rates 

.1'( 1ie(Is iiiclildilig suchli (11or(ug-ltv, pIeclill1x sites. 

Phl ut (clelsitv lii s bee ( reatlv icduned undecr I-lit 

sto cki 11g lIut the forage yields linixve rciluia ined iniaf- 
fected. The large (a1iiooilit of mulch that accuimiulateol 

0011 Uiiioeistockeol oldiili iv uphliidl ()1101 liimestoiie llreaks 
sites hlals tenodeol to tllt'iOllrag eXcessive utilizatiooii of 

(lhly 111(l1111(l wbhle the iiil 1111(1 shlOlrt grlisse's prevail 

11(I Where''t tilet 111111('01 ,I'wetllllllafti(II W.Il's much('} s11.lnfler. 

( oiiti liulois > lOverltitlizatioil o)f 4-flge iesuiilteol iii 

sigliitic latlv r(iuced( ninmiinhts of IitlI. rli ithi will 
p)erliiit inlclease(l Ioss o:f liteAr by runoff. 

These results suggest thalt for sustainieol 111X11Xl-iU1II 

forag'(el pIo -mllictioll, 1 1range iiiaigl(e'Vilfi(Ht h)binsed 011 111 Il-ge 

oooiiiti(l0 (11)issih(1 (tiOil i.s e sstseitinl . 
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